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"fG'l"l THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1952
-----
I BA(]{\\�ARllLOOK (I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH
BY·:IM.il TIMES AND �1'A1'ZSH.)RO l�EWS
���1aC8:IJt8:3� XNXlClDJ:8:itNXIIJl1:8:atXIIXNXND8XIUIC
l���
'THIS WEEK'S SOCIETY ALLEN-WHITMAN FOR RECENT BRIDE. Purely Personal. Whlie MM Arthur Turner, ragu- Mr. and Mrs Jones Allen announce MIs F:dlhh L. Mobley, who, beforelar SOciety editor, has been sort of the engagement of their daughter, her mnrnage June 8th was M1se Vlr_
====�========== recuperating �rom her ten-day.' MISS Betty J All t L H
Mr. and MIS. Fred H. Smith are vacation at "Savannah Beach, Mrs. W Wn t o�r;' en, 0 t. enry grrun Joiner, was honored Monday af-
spending a few duys at their co tage Dan Lester has again taken care
. I man , of Oceanside, Cuhf. tel noon with a miscellaneous shower
at Crescent.
of the social features for this
MISS Allen received her BS degl ee At the country home of Mrs. Rufus'
week's issue You'll agree With us in distributive education from Gcor- y.'. Joiner, With Mra. C. A. Joiner,
that she !!_as done a good job. Mrs. gia State College for Women III Mil- Mrs. BI'ook_j, Lanier .and M.s. W. A.
�::�e�"(.'.ll be back on the desk ledgeville. At the present she i& em- West us ,co-hostesses. The' home was
THE EDITOR. ployed a� secretary to the assistant attractively decorated with yellon.Mr. and Mrs. James Turner, of f "
Columbia, Ill, ale vis'iting Ml. and
manager 0 Davisen Department marigolds and zinnias. I
MIS. John D Lanier I MRS� GAY ENTERTAINS
Store In Augusta. Lt. Whitman at- Mrs. JJeb Tanner met the guests at
Mr .and Mrs. Ray Summerlin and Mrs John R Gay Jr. was hostess
tended Oceanaide Junior College I>e- the door and M rs, J. R. Roach intro-
daughter, CISSY, spent a few days to her bridge club on Thursday after-
iftJre entenng th.e service. At the duced them to the receiving Ime com­
last week at St. SImons. noon at her home on East Grady St. prese�t





Washmgton. hostesses Mrs E t S
F. Everett Wllhams left Saturday er ome was artlStlca y ecorate Th ddi
.
I
00> •• • mmi cott and
to attend the Democratic National with vanous arrangements of sum- W :. wte ,dng )VII take plate in Mrs. Johnnie McCorkel were III the
Convention IT< Chicago, Ill. mer ftowers Reireshments consisted
as lllg on u�:gr: early fall. gift room. Mrs. D. A. Tanner and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, 01 New of �herbet In gingerale, assorted sand- A�YOU.LIKE.IT CLUB
Mrs. Euniee Turner were asalBted in
Madrid, Mo., are Vlsltmg her mother, wiches and cookies. High score was Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., entertwned
servmg ice cream and cake by MISses
Mrs. W. L. Han, and family. won by ,Mrs. J F. Spires, who re- her club in the private diningro m at
CarrqeA,Roach, Lula Faye Motes, SUe
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy has as guests I
ceived a cut glass vase; ftoating prize Parkwood Court on Fnday a:fte:noon Whaley and Emma Rwmine. Mias
litO) grandchIldren, MISS Frances and went 1.0 Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr"1 USUlg dahlias as decorations. Tomat�
Loretta ROAch kept tbe guest boo�.
Chfford Collins, of Cedartown. which was a plantmg container, and aspic, assorted sandwiches and Coca-
Mrs. Mobley was the recipient of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Sinith have' for cut Mrs. George Bud was pre- Colas were served. Mrs OIlUf Bovd
many lovely and useful Irtf�.
1 d· . I
.. • • ••
returned after naVlllg attended the. sente a dIsh for ftoatmg flowers. tor hIgh score received a revlon mant- THIRD BIRTHDAY· ,
china and crystal show m Atlanta. I
Othel s present -:vere Mts Inman Foy I
cure set; Mrs. FIances Brown won a Mrs L. E. Boswell entertained with
�r. and Mrs. Bud TIllman are Va- Jr, Mrs. �oy Hltt, Mrs. Gene Curry, flower container for low, and Mrs. a dehghtful party Menday afternoon
<Iltlomng fOI a few days at the De- Mrs. Curtla Lane, Mrs. Zack SmIth, Erne.t Oannon for cut was presented I T I 21 t h
'
M J R dd' 'M Alb t
. u y ,8 er home on Moore Street
Soto Beach Club at Savannah Beach IS. unmy e mg, rs er � brIdge card bo,,_ Besides the above III celebratIOn of the thIrd blrthda
BIll Holloway returned Tuesday Braswell, Mrs. Raymond summerlml those playmg were Mrs. Grady Bland I h . I ttl J
y
•••••I111!1 JIIIII .
� A I h _ � be d M A McO IIt
0 or I e son, ohnn�. Games and -
\110m t nnta, were ne.hlMJ en at· an ra. '.,. � �ug I. Mrs. John Ed Bowen, Mrs. Billy Cone, toys were "enjoyed and the slnall :p ;; ;:�.:;: ;tendIng the crystal and chma show. MRS. CANNON ENTERTAINS Mrs. Gordon �rankhn, Mrs. Andy l.guesl'S were given favors of horns =Mr. and MIS. Josh !. Nesm�th Jr., , Mrs. Hollis Cannon was hostess to Quarles, of LoulsVllle, Ky., MIS. Chlll- And baskets IIlled with balloons andof Ne; Jers:Yr.tre VIsitIng hIS par-, h.r btidge club on Tuesday afternoon mers Franklm, Mrs. SIdney Lamer., cllndy. Birthday cake was served with�n.ts, r. an rs. Josh T. NesmIth,
at her home on North College Sum-I
MI·s. Tom Snuth, Mrs Julian Hodb"'·' Ice cream and punch. Mrs. Boswell
l. ,
mer flowers were used &s decolatlons,'
Mr. Charles Robbms Jr., Mrs. Arnold was ruuusted by her Sister, Mrs Hu-
Mrs Alex Tlppuls and daughter, d th b t d.h h' ke ,Rose, Mrs. Jlmy Hays and Mrs. Law- bert Gay P sa t M' 'G
Putty, of Claxton were guests of El-
nn e os ess serve punc, C Ie "
tcnee Mallard.
I'
. reo n were nrglc J'aY,
der and Mrs He�r Waters Monday salad sandWIches, potato chIps and • • • •
" WIlham Hardy and Cony Cone, Maha-
.
h
y . cookies. Miss Helen Blannen lor club ENTERTAIN VISITORS
he Tank.!'l',ley, Donme and Rorda Sue
mgMt. C B M h _� high and Mr3. WIlham SmIth for Mr and Mrs Jam B te Brannen, Jllnmie and Ann WhIte, Di"'ers athews us retumeu . . . es arrow en r-
from a VIsit of several days WIth hel
guest hIgh were each presented hand- tamed WIth an outdoor picnic on a
Lee BIlby, Sherry and Shelah Blanch:
nlother, Mrs. IIIcDonald, at Hazel-
painted plates. Cut went to Mrs. Ralph leeent evening Those attending be-
ette, Lyn Trapnell, Jimmie Aldred
hurst.
Howard, who rec�lved a date bool<,. iug Mr. and lVlTS. Ed S. DIamond and Marsha Lee, Sandra Loprestie, Billy
Mr. lind Mrs. Charlie Ba.s of Sa- a�d for low Mrs. James Bland was RIcky, WIlmington, Del.; MISS Jac-
Joe ShUl... JudIe Ile�, Ste;e Denmark,
h S d f' I gIven a set of blldge penCIls Others' quehn SI ane Lex t V M
Chuck and Johnnygm WItt.
vanna, spent un ay· a ternoon ('.8 Invited were Mrs. BIrd. Damel, Mrs.1
0, 109 on, n.; HiS ••••
Iruest. of Mr and Mrs. Fred T. La- L . EI" M F k M'k II M
Alhe Tucker, Washmgton, D. C.; Mr. MRS. BLAND HOSTESS
S I
OUI, ;jS, rs. ran Ie, rs d M C E S th d h'ld .
Dler r. Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Henry Eilts, Mrs I
an rs.. . Mt an c 1 ren, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland euterw
Mr. and MIS Fled Kennedy, oj Sa- Claud� Howard, Mrs: J. C. Hines and' Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. John TuCk-/ tained memhers of their family and avannllh were week-end guests of thelt M R i1 d W'II'
I
er and FreddIe; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. few Irien,s at a buffet dinner Monday
d f '1
rs. a or I lams. Dixon and )t'ld P I k' MI IIon an ami y, Mr. and Mrs. Gene • • • • . C I ren, u as 1; 55 night at their home on Park Avenu<,:.
Kennedy. COCA-COLA PARTY FOR Mlldled Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.
BlllIGueSb:.
enjoying this dUlner party
Mrs. H. S. Parrlsn has returned MRS. A. B. EVERETT , Tucker and Becky, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- were Col. and Mrs. Barney Dnughtry,
home !dter a VIsit of several wee�G Wednesday mor,!ing MtH. George atd Tucker and �ay, Mrs. Tom,',lly of Camp ,Breckenridge, Ky., and-tneif,
IIIr. and Mrs. George Parrtsh ant! Johnston honored Mrs. A. B. Ever.ett, Tucker and Johnm., and Grady Bal'- sons, Avant and Jamie; Mls""s Shtr-
famIly at Jesup. of Columbia, S. C., guest of Mrs. F. row, of Statesboro� 1ey Lanier and' Jo Attaway, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Neville and sons, Joe, l. Wilhams, WIth an tnformul coca-I VISITED IN ;\lKEN Mrs.' Emory Brannen and Childrf»l,DIck an� Ross, have returned after a Cola party at her home on Park Ave-, On Sunday afternoon the following J�ia, Alice and John Ed, and Miss I i ..>dsit WIth her mother, Mrs. Mary nue, where bowls of roses were used I were inVIted to the home of Mr. and Ann Nevtls, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mc- :::::::::::::::::=:;::==::�======::=====::=:;Newton, at Lyons. as decoratIons. Mout twelve fri.ends Mrs. Arnold Anderson Jr. III Aiken, Cullough, of Anniston, Ala.; Mr. and �
M.r. and Mrs. And� Qua�les, of were preaent an� the hosb, assl_ted 1 S. C.: Mr_ and Mrs. Zack SmIth afi.t Mra. J. B. Johnson, of Register, and
LoUISville, Ky., are makIng t.helr nome, by Mrs E. C. Ohver, served assorted young son Zack Jr., Mr and Mrs. Mias Pat Robinson, their niece, who
Wlth !rs. Gordon Frankhn dunnglsandwiChes, .brownl .... and C�ca-Colas. Earl Allen, Mr. and Mrs: J. B. Wil- IS Vlslting them, and Mr. and' Mrs.iIle to cco season. Mrs. E\'erett was tlte recIpIent of a Iiams, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morrill Donald McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ba.emore and trivet. IdLe II Ak' Mte . ht
• • • •
cJaughter, Miss Billie Zean, are al • • • •
an we '�S. '. r a �Ig -see- E_<\STERN STAR CHAPTER
'orne from a vacation spent in the MR, AND MRS. AKINS HOSTS
ing tour of varlo�s Illterestmg places HAS NUMBER OF GUESTS
mountains of North Georgia Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Aluns were
in and arou�d AIken and the Savan- Blue Ray Chapter 121, Order of tho
Mrs. J. M. Mitchell and M;". Ethel ha.t. to a number of friends at buffet nah RIver Plant area, they returned Eastern Star, had aspecial occasion
"'loyd VISIted Saturday with Mr. and dinner parties Wednesday and ThuIs-
to the home of M�. and Mrs. Ander- .1It ItS Tuegday evening meeting at
Mrs. Jack Carman and Mr. and M ..... day evenings of laBt week at their
.son for a love� �Lll:e:. whi<ih. th.!'re was a large number of dis-
Raleigh MItchell m Savannah. home on NOlth Mam. Ohrysanthe-! GOING TO GERMANY tingulshed gue.ts. MISS Ir�ne Arden.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Donaldson mum. and summer ftowe ... were used CgI. and Mrs. Dewitt Armstronr,
now of Decatur, Ga., former member
and children, Eddie and John, of Ja"k- as decoration.. The guest<! enjoyed of Fort Knox, Ky., spent the week
and Worthy Matron of the local chap.
aonvllle, Fla., were guests Saturday bmgo, and the grand pnze on Wednes- ;,nd with Col. Armstrong's niece, Mrs. ter,
and also Grand Worthy Matron of
.f Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bradley. day evening was won by Mrs. Lam Bob West. They will leave soon for Georgia, was gu""t speaker. In her
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darley and Mr Nevils, of Metter, and on Thursday GermAny. On Sunday General Arm. presentation "she reviewed intimately I
end Mrs. Fmney Lanier and little "venlng',�he) winner 1II'.1!'Mrs.\Jiplpsa streng, of Ca)1lp.Stewart, jomed them �he !hJ.�to�y ,a�d g�".w.�h ...of the•.lpc�1
claugbter, MarCIa, were VIsitors at l:Ia-1 Jones,
both recelvmg double decks ot Ifor the day. organlzatLon since Its InstItutIOn thir-
'
"annah Beach durmg the week. card.. I. . . .
. ty-nlne yearli' ago. Special recognition
Mi ... Grace Groover, of Kingsland,
• • • • VISITORS. �ROM TIFTON . was accorded a large number of past
las returned to her home aftel' being
I NOVELTY CLUB After a VISIt of several days WIth Worthy Matrons and W.orthy Patron.
'he' guest of Rev. and Mrs. G. c.1 Members of the Novelty Club en- Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown, Mrs. Clyde of the local chapter. A number ofGroover. Joyed a' buffet supper at the home of Wllhams and two daughters, M�s. visitors were in attendance from other
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Culbreth and Mr;
and Mrs. H M. Teets on Oak Carl Pittman and children, Alice and chapter.-Claxton, Swamsboro, Mil­
cbildren, Danny and DaVId, of LIn- street FrIday night..
This affaIr was Charlie, and Mrs.•Alvin Rosser and I �en and Sylvanl". Refreshmenl'S were
dale, Ga., are-spending the week WIth
to have been a I>lc_mc at the Recre- daugltter, Dolly Nan, have returned I served. Mrs. G. C. Hagms, Worthy PHONE 340
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rem� atlon Center,
but IBm interfered so
I
to their homes in Tifton. Matron, preBildieidi·iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilington. \ 'the members Just tran.ferred to the 1Mrs. Allen Mlk.lI has retu.ned Teets home, where fried and barbe­
after a VISlt With MI. and Mrs. Fled cued chicken, a!iso[t�d
sandWiches
Beasley at Clescent, haVing gone
I and steaks were enjoyed. Contests
clown With Rev. and Mrs. T. L J and games wele
the fcutute of entcl-
tUlIlmcnt.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson are In










PLANTED BNl'WEEN JULY 15 AND
AUGUST 5
\
Contact Us For Information
Are You IPaying Too Much
,
For AJlto Insurance?
WE HAVE NOT INCREASED OUR
AUTO RATES�.' �
,
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PERCENT ON
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COST
Insu.re any car in good condition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 yeus old.
FARMER RATES LESS
,Largest Writer of Full 'Coverage A�to Insurance
State farm Mutual Automobile Ins. Co.
'C. C, �)jA'PEJI, A,ent




Several F.R.A. u- for Sale. Alread,. 's OOOD JRFinaneed. Lo" do"n pay....1a. Phone6111.,l'l. •




Look for Big Colorful 6-Page
Circular at Your Door!
All Roads 'Lead to 'Statesboro
. ' -




Mr �tnd Mrs Ernest Brannen spent
the week end WIth their son· aM FAMILY GATHERINGA happy famtly gathermg at the
home of MI. and Mrs R J Brown on
NUl th Mam street was a vnnt from
her nephew and his family, Mr. 'and
MI'S. Bob Nicholas Jr, and daughters,
Lynn and Peggy, of Gleensboro, N
C Leal ntl1g of then VISit to IllS p81-
ents, DI and MIS Robelt Bruwn and
little daughter, Robin, ot Jacl{soll­
Ville, Fla, Jomed them fOI the week
end
ddughter, Mr and Mrs. Ernest Bran.
lien Jr , ann little daughter, Deborah,
It Wrens, Qa
'
MI '5. C. C. Shealey, of Savannah,
and di:1ughtCI, MI s. Hugh BI yant, o�
Washlllgton, DC., WCle guests of
.Mr und Mrs. Fled T Lamel St. fot
the week end
MI and Mrs Gene L. Hodges and
eluldrcn, Rusty, Challes and Jim, have
moved to Swamsboro, whele MI
Eadges wll1 operate hiS own fUI nl­
'ture bUSIness.
Mr. and Mrs Holl,s Cannon and
children, Marsha and Benny, have re­
turned from an mtelestrng tflP tuk­
ing them to CinCInnati and athel
,oints In OhIO
Mr and Mrs. Don Thompson and
daughter, Donnell, pent Sunday In
SUV31lllah WIth MI S. Thompson's SI'S­
tel', Mrs H. T Taylol. of Lyons, whu
i. " patient at the (lgletholpe 110"­
.ital.
OUTDOOR DINNER PARTY
MI' and Mrs Wllhs Cobb and MI.
and MIS Clyde MItchell entertamed
a numbel of theu f\ lends at an tn­
fOI mal buffet dlllnel In the garden at
the home of MI and Mts Wllhs Cobb
o.n Savannah Avenue The teble had
as Its centerpiece a watelmelon cuJ.
III half and filled WIth tmy I ed ami
yellow melon balls Ham, seafood all.
gl atm, lolls, potato 'Salad, plcldes, teo
nnd cake wele selved. The guests ell-




IMESFrom Bulloch Tim .... July 30. 1!l4�
Tobacco. marke\ opened Tuesday
morning; first sale was held at Cobb
& Foxhall warehouse, ftrst basket,
�earml tag of Ada Blalock, sold !Ol" i;:;�:�::,'=;.;:��;�:��=���=:==:=====:=���=======================================;,=:::::::::35 centts per pound; sales for first 8u1loeh TIm.. EltablWled 1_ Iday agb"regated 240,000 pounds. S1:a••boro N.w., ll.tabUalMd 1101 CouoUcIa", I 1'. 111'
More than 300 members of Co-Op. 8taieaboro Ellifle Establlabed 1lI17-COlllOlldaW .,_...._. ._
erabve Production Association at�nd� \
' .. t"'"
��a�::ld���I���r�a���t�� $,!�� -LOCAL ROTARIANS I POLICE MAKE THREATpurchas.ed f.ertilizer through the or- • AGAINST KID RIDERS
ganlzatlon for the year 1942.
Three letters of personal nature FLUY ORGANIZED County Policemen Edgar Hart anrlwere received durlnr the week from Ma3e Sowell have requested that thi.
soldiers in service: Clyde Daughtry,
Member£ Assigned Places paper call attention of parents toDutch Harbor, Alaska; Sgt. Tom T. O' Four Representatl·ves FromDonaldson, Co. A. 11th Eng., APO n Va ous Commlttees ; the danger under the law which
827, care postmaater, New Orleans, Program Leaders Named lng these newly _ develoyed motor- I
Other Nations Spend Week
and Hugh Arundel, O.S.A., N.I.B.C. With the induction of new oIficials cycles which speed along the stree�
Here On Get·Acqua.inted Trip
(Prov.), APO 813, care postmas,,"r, . I d hi h A .
Irrigation has a place on Bulloch
New York. at tit. last meeting, Statesboro Ro_1,an
Ig ways. ttention IS called I Four members of the staff of the county farms, especially so with tho r BO'OOKLET NEGROSOCIal: MI.s Mary Dan Ingram -tary has been Bet fOI ward with a full to the fact that IS is violation to United States International Informa- more rumerattvs CI'OPS, WIllie E It
weds Lt. James Coleman.-Dr. and working schedule for the coming n.de one of these machines withoun ,i tlon Admmlstration of the U. S. De- H
M A I
uston, extension LrTlgatlon special- WINS mrs. . J. Mooney announce the mar- yea"; the vanous eommittees have license, and that children under UI I partment of Stat. arrived In States-' f GH HONORriage of their daughter, Sara Eliza- t d I �.
IS.t rom Athens, advised the West
beth, on Sunday morning, July 26th, been assigned, and program leaders I ar?
no grante icensa to rdive. S boro last Thursday and remained SIde Farm Bureau Tuesday nigtrt,
at their home on North Main street, have b en named for the entire year.
thIS is what faces the boy or gi here until Ye<lterday as guests of the Mr. Huston pointed out that he had Is One Of Twelve New
to Cpl. Bert Riggs. t:his document has been placed in
1 who speedJl along on a motorcycle.
,'.StateSboro
Junior Chamber �f Com- spent the day in the county and V,"- Farmers Of America To
TWENTY YEARs AGO the hands of every member. ! merce. lted some of the farms and ponds Rate In Grazing ContestOfft'cers are, president, Horace Mc- Jl:JLY GRAND JURy Joe Neville, president, and Donald available for a "aber supply He 'Fr�� :.u�':."�,,�!"� t��y s:�: �:I� Douguld; vice.presLdent, John Mooney; McDoulrald, a member of the organ- urged that thOse planning to <10 some Fort Valley, Ga., July'26.-Robert
of the Farmers Warehou.e, arrived seeretary-treasurer, Bill Smith; ser- HAS BRIEF SESSION IzatlOn, directed the soltedule of visits I
irrigation procul'e llliormatloll 011 ex-
Holmes, member of the Brooklet Jull.
Tuegday to preare for the opening geant-at-arms, Jim Hayes; direetorR, for the vIsItors while here. perimental results before .tllrtlng
ior High School NFA chapter, I. on.
of the tobacco market; Messrs Cobb Paul Carrol, Claude Howard, Charles I
Th VISIt D' d D suoh' work Irri t' be
of twelve New Farmers of America
and Foxhall nave been here severul At Close of the On D
C 01 S were oml"" or IZoll," . P Ion can vel) to receive a cash award In 'he NP'A
days.
Olhff Jr. nnd Loy Waters.
•
e· ay Manila, Phr.'ppines, a news edItor expensive and not at all profitable on U
'1'. W. Hardwick, candIdate for goV- Commit..es have been named
un. SubmIt Formal' Findings 'wIth the department, a former edl. some c�ops and under SOme condl-
winter II azlng contest sponsol'ed by
�nlor, spoke at the court house dur- der the various hending as follows: Touching Important Matters 'I
torial staff member of the Sunday tions. SUtit experImental data la til
the Georgia Power Company.
lllg nnon recess of court Wednesda.y Club Service-Paul Carrol, chari- At th I
' TImes Magazme Tha MantIa Post the county agent's office he pointed
'fho award was presented by the
:0 a CI''dwdl w::c� pa�� th� au.dl- Clult Service-Paul Carroll, ohalr- M dear"
OSe of a one-day Re_ssl0'1 Litemry MO�te 'Magazme and w..� out. Mr. Huston showed' a senes of state NFA cMvention on Thunda7
{l':ftIU��, �a':!'s ou��n�i��n d��I� man, Leodel Cole";an, Nath HolJe- 'th
on
/Yl tternoonb, t�e grand jury f�� public relatIons officer Phliipplne Red slides on Inleating systems and
at the Btate NFA Camp John Hope,
• '-00' 00
-
I ft t' Ik M' k vitz
leu y rm su nlltted the follow,·CR' ted h
. Fort Valley, by Bud S. Mo.. rural
�9,u ! 0._ \ . . . man;
c aSSl Cl> lon, e. til 0 ";n� bnef re ort.. . .1 rOBS; onnSermn Punnahltananda, pom out
t at farm!!'rs should only d'
,
SOCIal events: �Ittle MISS Juhe chairman; Everett Wllhams, JOhnl 8W
p. photographet of Bangkok Thailand" buy a system that WIll do the wOlk
Ivi,ion mana(ftlr of the Georgia Pow·
Ann Turner entertamed WIth a party M I bbl" d h' e,





I fLY bl d h
ooney; c u pu Icatlons an IS- t
former reporter WIth the English Itn yet easy to handle and- connect
1n lonor 0 aura oung 00 I W 0 . . J'
sworn 0 serve at the July term of . .. . A' f
is leavine for Jesup 1.0 meak her,
tory, John Moon�y, chaIrman, un, Bulloch s"perior court, be to submit,- language
Bunkok TImes and a >free· up III the Jomts and to the pump.
s wnmer 0 Becond place In hi.
bome.-Dorothy Ann Kennedy cele- Hayea; :fellomhlp, Fred Wilsoll, our report f II
g
. lance photogaprher for the Enrlish The Bulloch Four Quartet provid.
area, Robert was presented a cam
brated her ftfth birthday at the home cbairman; Zach Henderl!On, Virgil, R I CI
as 0 ows.
language Bankok Post· M. Kamaru- ed the music for the West Side groul'
award of $12.50 .
Aaf thher HgraridPdarenM�' MHr'l andp Mkrs. Agan; magazine, Linwood Smith, C tue D IIlton,
Leon S. Anderson, L. "in, former associated �itor of Free and then on Wednesday mght cllte;: The New Farmers of America 11ft
t· u owar.- ISS e en ar er· Rbi
ar er ea are apPOinted as a com· . ta' ed . l'
entertained at bridge in ihonor of her chatr�an; Hunter 0 ert�on; mem- mlttee to examma the uhhc wor1c3 Indones", III Medan, In4onesia, and
m the Stll.on group. This group I neg�o arnl boys Rtudying vocational
guest MISS Lula Way Parker of Bax- bershlp, Loy Waters, chairman;
AI-
d
p staff edItor of Mlni.bar Umum now Is composed of Otis Hollinr.worth and' agrtculture In high sohool. Geo_
I'M' 0 d B f' M If d D • H hAd I bl' I camp an report ta the October gran<l ' "-I Ch I 'i3 dl
.
�ed I
ey.- ISS UI a rown, 0 etter, re orman, ug run e; pu IC I
.
I
with the pre.s, translating and ad- s son, arl e Joe, Carl BiehoJl and VI" nto six federatlona or
and T; �. C�bb Jr., of Statesboro, "nformation, BIll Sherman, chair- JurCYh· '1 visittng on public relation. ad Llnh Bernard Banks. Lewis Hursey was ..reaR, In which the negro vocatl�nal
we I'e unIted In marriage at Metter D T' L d I C I .
al es E. Cone, 1. S. Aldred nn<i 't th . ag i It . I
J I 23rd Sri f rt' ma1\;
aVe Ulner, eo e 0 eman, R fAd l Thong, hblury ....Istant of HanOI
a e pIano. W. H. Smith Jr asked I cu Ula program Is administered
��1Il: �iven 'i; :on�sr °of P�i;:S ��: Rotary informatIOn, Marvm PIttman,
u
USltt
11 erson are appomted DS a iVeitnam, wno wrote for the Trung: bhe West Side group to make plllns There were ll!a NFA members pal:
,
J J h t t
comm ee to eXllmwe the public t tiei ti I ha
.•
Cumnung, whose approachIng mar. chalrman; esse 0 n. on; sergean
-
b 'Id'





w mg. and report to tha Octo .... r 9...... h' h and th led'
rlllge 0 Immle I IS announce. "t.arms, JIm ay"". d .
<'" 'coffee plantation director for two on, '" IC will be. called Fal m Bu- ey pant 829 acres of wlntu
THIRTY YEARs AGO _ Vocat�onal ServlO&-Oharlie Olliff I gr��eiW.· HodgeS', chairman �oard I yellirs an,d in 1940 b�gan bi·weekly reau Day In Georgia. Most 01 the gl·azJng. On thetle pastures the .HII.
From Bulloch Ti..... JuI, 27, 1922
Jr., chairman; bu�er-seller rela�lon8, of Cou.nly Commissioners, came be-I
VIet Nam, a nationalist mapzne. countleliin thl! state plan to seek re-
used predominantly we r e 10,110.
Two bales of cotton were received Thad Morns, chaIrman;
Ike
Mmko-I
fore thIS body. and reported to u. Ute Whoile here they viSIted some of newals OD �hat day. pound.
of oats, 763 pounds Qf rye
dUI mg the week, ftrst hale brought vitz; competitor relations, F. C. Par- fin:,_���al c�ndltlOns of .the county. the autstandlne horr, cattle, cotton, R. P. MikeU, .ount,. preSIdent, made grass, 1,175 pounds of crmison clover,
in Tuesday night by Joh" Powell and ker, chairman; Lannie Simmons; em- w If Sda.aht HaItI, dIrector of the 1 poultry and dairy farms In Bulloch �he same plea to the Stilson Jf1"oup 310 pounds of fescue, 18G POUUM of
1!econd Wednegdav by W L Z tt r k





• •. e e
- ployer-employee relations, Chun work of that department. \ county.
an a ed that the memberships
....,. eza, pounds of ladlno cloyer
ow:r�terial 's Ileinll' placed on the Mathews, chairman,; Bonnie Morris; . Mr•. W. W. DeLoach, tax com mls_ The �ereatlon facilities and health
would IJ'8 $Ii thl. ¥tIU', due to the In- and 545 pound. of vetch.
ground for two new homes on North trade aSSOCIations, Bob Pound, chai�- slo.ner, reported
on the amount of
un-I activltlep
of the county, a. WIU as creaBed national dUel and the need Predominant 1ertl1l.�ra UIIed In·
Main street,> o_for,Dl" ,A. J. Moo- man; Charlie QUiff Sr., R. J. Ken, !adld taxes talt present ondthe books, the prison system took another day lor m01'e money. In the state organ-I cluded 45,831 pounda of commercial
ney and the other by Mrs 'Dan BlIt"h. d S I
- - o· Jl IUe,e. ons were ma e as to a I � Ua
_.-..... f I'll 6




• ,� method :fOI' collecting those laxes ,.I of their time, and the varloulHlhllrcheB z� '-II""!.__
out that at a er I Ie" ,000 JIIIWlda of aup•• plt_.
ertckO ::ach eand Ed�ardge���gwald Com�unity Service-Claude H�W-I H. P. Womack, county school '8\1- were visited on iunday, accompanIed 'boa of directors meeting last Sat_,!>hate, 111.710 pound. 01 nitrate of
are Statesboro boys who left yester- ard, ch41rman; crippled children,
Bu d
I
perlntandent, appeared before us with by local people. Monday was spent urday tne group voted to keep $1 in soda, ,48,485 pounds of basic slag 2-
day for a month in Uncle Sam's train- Daniel, chairman; Hoke Brunson, Jim �e�r:nce tod some plans for future going through the industrial PllortS of the community chapters, ,1 In the 000 pounds 01 lime and 37 500 po�nci.
ing camp, Deal roew to Pensacola and Whiteside; rural-urban, Hudson AI- inul t�g: han I oth� related matters Stateslioro and with the Rotary Olub �ounly chapter, and send the '3 to
I of manure.
'
others to Anniston Ala I h
.
H S ·th B
c 00 �y. m. th t te ha n.
I
Social events. Miss�s Edna Mae len, c aIrmAn; orace mI.' yron i 'Ye wish to thank these officials :for �t the noonday meetmg.
\ eRa c �ter. Is, Mr. Mikell I . First place winners In each of the
and Myrtice Bowen honored th.ir Dyer; student loan,
Walhs Cobb" theIr reports: ThOlle four young men visited Geor- says, will maKe It pOIBible for the ,,slx areas were Willie Klnr, Wlika.
lIue.ta. Misses Monroe, of savannah, chalrmall1; Zach Hende'-"lOn, Jake R �e als; WlBh to thank Judge J. L., gla Teachers College on Tue'!lday, community and county chapter. to County Tralnlnr Chapter R I
with a party at Lake View Mon�y Sm�th; trafftc safecy, Gilbert Cone, a:d t:"Sol�it::S�:�:r ;;'I:O�sU�� maklnr a survey of the teaching sponsor more local activities that the' Richard Williams, Cousin. Com':�n��afternoon.-Trlanrle Club ente�talll- chaIrman; Walter Aldred, Bill Bo... • for his help in matters cominr to u methods used In the United StateR. groups have long wanted to carry on 1 ty Chapter Mftlen' Larry Ed .-'-ed a number of younrsterR Wlth a th C rt' L n chairman' atte tI 0 r L but did n t n th . F • , " .- ,
prom party Friday evening at the
en; you , u LR a e, ,n on. {
.
Tohey came to S .... t�sboro a!ter. 0 ave e money wIth, owlstown Chapter; Thomas. White·
"'ome of Mis. Carrie Lee Davls.J.MI"" Roger HoUaad, Sam Strauss. u�eshrec0i"mend that th,s report be some two months in other pan. of �hlCh to do them. Actually the na· !head, Vlenua H. • I. Chapter, t1�.
Lucy Mae Rushinr entertained with International Service
- Waldo E. p ed n thebecounty papers and the United States havmg Yioite.t tlonal due. were Increased la.t year
I dllla' Jam"" L G.ora GI __..
rt Wed -�-
.
ht t od h' A B M Do Id·
proper payment made for same ,-
'
but th ... h
'
I Ch
' • n, enw_
a prom pa y ne....y nlg a Fly ,c aIrman; • . c uga, We reeo",mend that the c�urt Wash�liton; Ne" York, Boston, lived e coun., c apter then took care
I
apter, Alamo, and Bennie Owena,
�r ��me If �o�o�of Miss Sara Doris publicity and forums, George John- stenographer, M.... Minnie Lee John- on a farm In Kansas. They left here
of the increase out of Ita funds whiCh Zebulon-Concord Chap.ter Zebulo
en x, 0
• x. '; • ston, chairman; Charlie Cone, Hinton so!, be paid the sum of $6 for typing Wedneeday for the :rennes_ Valley just about exhausted the county PlacIng second in each are
n.
N
FORTY YEARS AGO Booth; Rotary :foundation fellowRhip,
thIS rexo�. BRADL project at Knoxville, TenD. tn;aRury, Mr. Mikell pointed out, Flmanuel Coopeir, ao.enwal/ ;�It
F..... Bulleeh TI..., Jul,. 31, 1112 Bob Donaldson, chairman; R. J. Ken- W. i.. HODG��' 610rtman. Dizon, c!tief spokesman· fop the WIth the dollar not doing any more 1 Watkinsville; Reroy Amerson J f:First open boll of cotton "as left nedy Jr., Emit AI<i�.; United Nations, . ,er . group, said that he was very much today than It is, actually the dues to ferson Count, Tralnlnr Ci.a�r
::i�� �t'::' �:!..���io�· �:7!�ing Dew Groover, chaLrman; John Thay- TEACHERS COLLEGV• impressed with,
bhe frtendly attitude the. Farm Bureau w�uld have been I Bartow; Fred Daniels, Carver HI.1t
Judge T. C. Pennlnllton presented er, Charles. Bryant. r. o! the people of
Statesboro and Bul. eqUIvalent to a reductIon had the In· Chapter, Jakin; Joseph Haugabr.."
50 pounds; largest we have seen this PI A Shap.ng C
loch county as well as the otlier Md"!! not been ,sked for. I Flint River Chapter, Montezum.;
8ei11i!oll�:' , .> ans re,Ie ()sT IS 'ODTOOT I places he had visi�d. These people . M. Cowart, the Portal president" Robert Holmes, Brooklet Chapter, and
.
Mayor J. A. McDo�gal.d had il. prof_ For Two Cattle Sales '1.1 '"M all seem ve"' frank 'and honest, and aske. that. group to be r8�dy to Tenew I Richard Hollowey, Barnesville -ha-ltable bunch before hIm m court Mon- -. h h • ,,-
day, extracting a total of $60 in ftnes,
-
Plans are shaping up for two cltt- Student Expense Rates $500 be was impres'Sed by
the fact that me?, erw IPS on Septeml?er 9, and ex-' ter. First and second place winne..
ranging from ,5 to $25. tIe sales in Statesboro in the nenr Per Year As Compare!! With generally they
a�e nard working plnmed lhat he would lI'iV8 them the I received $25 and $12.50 caail awarela
As re.ult of week's meeting at eech :f t Th fI t will be a purebred $658.00 to $945.00 Elsewhere people. j
details of the plans at the August respectiVely.
church seventeen members were re.
u ure. e rll
His personal observations confirm- meetmt. He stated ttt.t a county:-----'-----------
cived at Corinth and twenty_three at Hereford sale and then later a feeder Georgia Teachers College operate1 commltt e d f M M'k II I Ne Itt Add d
s...lth's Grove Baptist churches; Rev. cattle sale. The Hereford sale iR eel
ed ...hat he had always heard of the e compose 0 r 1
C',
W ns ruc or e
T. J. Cobb i. pasor. for August 29 at the Producers Co-
M less cORt to the student than any people of the United States and their
the county farm and home agents, Teacher Coil G
Watermelon growers in lowe. BuI- Operative Livestock Exchange when ?theL'
of the eight white del.l'rea-grant- standard of living. He stated so""e Mrs. Dan C. Lee, Associated Women
S ege roup
loch and Bryan counties have planned d Sf' M I mg colleges In the UniveTsity System movies and books had in many in- chair�an, and Miss Henrietta Hall, Dr. Leland L. WilBon, of Richmond.
a watermelon cuttinlr at Ivanhoe Sat- W E. Aycock an ono,
rom ou - .of GeorgIa. st,mces mlsre"resen� the Ameri-
ASSOCIated Women treasurer, and, Ky., has accepted an appointment as
uroay; special train will be r�n aver trie, will again bring .some sixtY' pUle- The total annual ;t�dent �xpense can people, and he was happy to have lumse.lf woul.d attend a stllte mem- tSRociate professor of phYSics atS. &. S'. for. 50 cents .ound �rlp. breds here for auctIOn, Rayford W . .of $600 for the year compares with 'a chance to make a personal tour of
I
bershlp meetmg III Macon on Augu.t I Georgia Teachers College, Presl�-"·Running mto an open SWitch near Wllliams manager of the market, an- . uti....
the S, A. & N. depot Sunday mormng, nounces.' "stlmates 'from $650 to $945 for the the country he had heard �o much of.
7, and that It was t.!te plnns now to
/�llCh
S. Henderson ha. anqounced.
S. 8< S. passenger engine was derall- year fOr the other senior colleges He dech...ed that ate ,ound out that
follow ns nearly as pOSSIble the Same Dr. Wilson, Who will report in Sel'.
_� d b dl d _. th Th;, feeder cattle sale IS in co-op-
.
"" an a y amag",,; ano er en- and is exactly eVen with student bud- the greatness of America does not system
hele m the county as as thp tember, Is teachmg this summer at
gllle was reqUIred to carry the tram eration with the state orgamzation gets of the lowest-priced Jumor col- eXI'st alone 'In Its vast natural re- rest of the state used. I George Peabody College for Teacher-out. that IS conducting a series of such I "
• • • • ' eges in the system. b t' the hearts of its peo-
Mr. Cowart lauded the action of 1 in Nashville, Tenn. For four years
FIFTY YEARS AGO sales in Georgia, and will
be at the The average cost for Toom and
BOUI'ces, u III
congress m setting a deftmte 90 per he was a CritIC tetcher of science at
From Stateshoro News, .July 31. 1902 Bulloch Stockyard.
on September 4, board at the ""llege, listed at $nO
pIe. cent parity support program on the
1 Eastern State Coll'ege and for seveD
R b t W t
�. k' f J. V. TIllman, owner of the yard, an- f h
. I
o er a ers IS onm mg 0 open- or a quarter of three monblts, is the FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH aSlC commodities for the next two years previously a teacher in hi....
ing .. marble yard in Statesboro. nounces. Mr. Tillman is anxious for I
. bfl·"
Mrs. M, Y. Allen, of Valdosta, IS local farmers to enter feeder cattle .owlesdt m the entire system, which ENTER NEW SANCTUARY y?ars
e ore it adjourned. The Geor_ls_c_h_o_O_IS_. _
viRltmg hel' moth.. , Mrs. E. V. Groo- '..
mc u es six junior colleges besides gla Farm Bureau had led the fight
. in the sale as well as to buy thelT tne semor mstltutions. Rev. George Lovell, pastor
of the for Just tuus type of legLslatlOn, even I Noble Lee Familyver. V B F Id 10 f needed feeders through it. Entrtes FIrst BaptIst Ohurch of StatesboroN. . . oss so 0 acres 0 The tuitIOn fee of �r, a quarter ot . 'to the extent of frIction WIthin he T H Id B' R '
land near Statesboro to S. F. Olliff; may be listed with MI. !I'illman.
.
the Teachers' College and $30 m the announces




pI,ce paid was $1,500. jumol: colleges Is included in the an- new house of wor9ltlp on August
17. too much to Georgia farmers not to' �he W'ilham Noble Lee family re·
Mrs. C. K. Spires, accompanied by WAS THIS YOU? Th 'Id h b d t I
II b h Id S d
h th M H· F ki
nual figures. These rates are set by
e bUI mg as een un er cons ruc- go all out for It, Mr Cowarl explain-
umon WI e e on un ay, Auru.t
er mo er, rs. tram ran m, You are a young lady who works f th t d If'
.
10th t L k Ch I Pr I
returned yesterday to her home in I'n town. You have light brO\Vll hair
the UniVl!rRity System, but board and Iton
or e pas year, an s one 0 ed. . ,a
a e ape ogress ve
M
. . . the finest in the state. A grand day
I
Fnmitive Baptist church, whIch is 10-
lSSl'SSlppl. and an olive compleXIon. Tuesday room charges are fixed by members
One of the most pleasant partIes you wore a chartruesse s\ln dress of the unit�.
is planned for the opening occasion. Alfred Dorman Named cated ten miles west of Screven, Ga.
of the w?e\was th;\Jive�Th,;,rs:;y with jacket tied in Iront, and nat- Facts about colleges in the systtem Home-coming IR a feature and all for- I D I t G
The children of Noble Lee were
avenin., m onor 0 18S am Ie c- ural shoes. , mer members and non·resident mem·
neve opmen roup born and reared In Bulloch county
Geachy, of Savannah. d 'b d '11 II t
are presented in an attractIve new
A. J. Iler atas completed "'-e tax
If the lady escrl e WI ca a b II . be,a are cordially mVlted. The morn- President E. Smythe Gambrell, of "but eventually moved further south••,. the Times offIce she will be given u etm being sent to all 1962 grad- Th
digest fQr the year; total property given two tickets to the pIcture, uates of Georgia high schools. mg
service will be held for all mem- the Georgia State Chamber of Com-I ere are three sons and five daurh-valuation, $2,920,510; white polls, 2,- "Tenn Tall fIlen," showing today and bers and frIends, and will feature the I merce, 'has announced the appomt-
ters. The son., Caleb Lee, of Way·
1146; colored polls, 1,855. Friday at the Georgia Theater. LOVELY LUNCHEON former pastors of the church as ment of Alfred Dorman, of States-I cross; Brooks and Jjm, of Bristol;MISS Pearl Dekle gave an ice cream After recel'vlng '-er tl'ckets If the A I I I b' th' I S II T
h E I'
., ove y uncheon was given Thurs- guests. In the afternoon at 5 o'cock
I
oro, to the Industrial Development
I
e glr s are te a, of exas; Wadie,




k T f Btl d
last Saturday night in honor of Miss Floral Shop she will be given a a vesller
servICe WI I e he or o.,e IVlSlon 0 e s.a e orgamza Ion. 0 runs",lc;. om, 0 ns 9, an
Eva Proctor, of Statesboro, who is lovely orchid WIth compliments of MI·s. Arnold Anderson Sr. hostesses ..ntlre community. The pastors of the
"The prompt acceptance of commit- Mabel and �dna, deceased. There
VISltlllg her. . . _ the proprietor, Bill Holloway. at the Tillman home, which was beau- vanous churches of tbe dty will haVe tee service by leaders !rom eve"y are about 120 descendants of Noble
Judge J. F, Brannen IS trymg hIS The ludy desctihed last week was tifully decorated with mixed summer h f th 'd part of GeorgIa and their enthusiasm I e.farl111ng genius on velvet beans thiS Mrs. J. M. WIlson, who called for c arge 0 IS serVice, an everyone
year, and thlllks he will try them on her tickets, received her olchld and
flowers. A three-course luncheon wa, IS cordiany invited. Ab the evening for the programs.. unfolding augurs Everyone is asked to bring a bal-
" larger scale ne:ott yeal, tltey al e came In person to express her appl e
served and COvel'S were placed for hour the ordinance of baptism and the well for our state development aims,:', ket lunch. Drlnki, plates and cUpIJ
1Iaul to be good cattle forage. clatlon. ' twenty. Lord's Supper Wln he observed. Gambrell said. . wlIl be furnished
WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
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Mrs. Linton William� visited in
Swainsboro Tuesday,
Linton Warren, of Savannah, via­
lted relatives here Monday.
,;3uzanne Warren, of Savannah, is
vi�ltlng Churlene and Ann Warren
for 1\ few days.
M,r. and Mrs. Herold Smith and
children of Suvnnnu h, were week­
end gue'stR ot his' mother, M rs. Julin
Dell Smith.
Friendt of M",. J. J. Hartley ar
pleased to know that she is able to
be at horne utter having arl operation
In a hospital in Savannah.
Mr and Mrs. Paul 1"0>5 had as
gue"t� last we k M,.. and Mrs. Roi>­
crt Woods, of Ohio, and they spent
'11hursday at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Jnson Woods and
sorts, Glenn and Wayne, of Everett
City, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lee Sunday afterncon.
Mr. And M�. Leslie Jones and son,
Johnnie. and Mrs, Laura Jones, of
College Park, were week-end guest!
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Kilgo and i\I�.
Julia Dell Smith.
Mr. and Mr�. Charlie Rcberts, of
Elmo, Ala., spent las week with her
moth r Mrs. Jani 'Vanen. They
loft Monday to vlsit relatives in At·
Ianta before returning home.
LEEFIELD NEWS
Donald Joiner is vis-iting relatives
In Savannah his week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. WhLt" a.nd chil­
dren wer visitors here Sunda.y a:fter�
noon.
Mrs. Henry Sowell has r.tumed
homo aft r visiting relatfv�s in Sn­
vanna.h.
1\'(i.!l!l Jupan Allen, of "'trlte�born,
visited MhI. Faye Newtnml d\l:n'ng
week end.
The R.A.'s met at �h" ch eli Mon­
day night with �[•• _ Ha:n;r Lee a"
counselor.
Mn!. J. A. Allen and' son, Bobby, of '
Savannah, visited re tivt!:i ere dur­
Ing the week end.
Bob Bradlej and sons and �f s. M,
Ne�ith, of Savarmah, mil!�d Mll_ an,f
Mrs. J. H. Bradley ffarufa,y.
IIIr. and M�. Lin.....ood P".
•
a and
children spent SDlKb,y witb he.. pu­
ents, Mr. and M rs. Leon Pe • .-
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. T�r. �]1""
Dorothy Tumer and Darnn 'ranter
visited relatives in Loui�me Tbu""
day.
IIIr. and Mr�. Dan W. ue visited
rclatlv"" at Savannah Beach Sunday.
Janelle Knight Is visiting relative.
In Augu"ta 10r a few days.
Mrs. Milton Findley and children,
of ShUcm, are vi�lng her parents,
Mr. and MrH. E. F. Tucker, while Mr.
Findley i. attending summer school
at Mercer University.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattlebnum,
of Pemhroke, announce the birth of
a daughter, Virginia Lynn, at the Bul.
loeb County Hospital On July 23rd.
M.... Quattlebaum will be remember­
ed as Mios Virginia Perkin., of Lee·
fteld.
PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. Pat Sullivan, of Macon, vi.it.­
M "hs. A. J. B<>wen OVOT the ',,<ek
end.
Mrs. A",o� Wynn, o'f Avera. bas
been 'fis"iting r�tative! here tar !lev­
ehal da1".
Mr. and M�. J. E.. Parri.h and
IOn., Johnnie.! ,pent two week! at
MOO1ltain Cil¥ reeenlly.
MM. James Trapnell o'I5ited h"r
'''st.,r, lUrs. DUTane� Kennedy, and
!'tIr. Kennedy, in Atlanta, dllring the
wcek.
1M..,.. Margaret Milligan and litti.
laughter, of Baltimore, Md., are vi!it­
ing her par.ents, Rev. and Mrs. G ...
Peacock.
Mrs. R x Trapnell honored ,Iro, J.
H. Sinclair, who has been the guCKt
of Mrs. E. L. Womack and M�. J. C.
Parrish, with a party Wednesday af.
'ternoon. Friends of Mrs. Sinclair
when sne lived' hcre many years ago
WCl'c invitd.
Mrs. James' Blackman and chikiren,
of Washington, Ga., urc sr.-ending th
week with Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller.
Sunday they were joined by Mr. and
Mrs. D. Brown, of Swainsboro, and
Mr. and Mrs. Barwick TrapneIJ and
children, of Metter.
. . . .
BlRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. B. E. Smitb wa. honored with
a birthday dinner at Da","ers SundaY,
with her children and grandchildren
pre.·ent. Includ'cd, were Mr. and M "".
Guy Smith and daughters, Louise alld
Jo Ann, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Gowan and san, Gregory, of
Folkston; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith
nnd children, BarbaI'D Ann, Linda Sue,
LaTry a.nd K<;rry, Waycross; Mr. !Lnu
. l\{rs. Oltn Sm,th and s'on, Gary, Re,ds­
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edenfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Noyce Edenfield an,1
daughters, Patsy and Rebecca, POl'­
tal; MIs. Harville Marsh, Portal; Mrs.
Herbert Marsh, States'boro; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Jenkins and chjldl'cn, Mel'e­
ditll. and John, Blundale; Mr. and
Mrs. J. E..Smith and children, Ed
and Fay Foy, Statesboro; Mr. anti
Mrs. Craig Marsh and Joseph Weath­
erfo,-.i, from Florida; Mrs. Mack
Mnthi!-1 Rnd son, Da\'idj 1\11"s. Ray
Pope and sons, Steve and Jerry; Jel'­
ry Marsh, Miss Helen Zcttcl'OWUI' Mr'.
and Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mr. and
Mrs. AI Shuman nnd sons.. Ricky and
Monty, Statesbol'Q; Miss Jo Ann
Akins and MiS<! Brenda Gunte,', At- Jlanto.; Jack Bowen, Register; Mr. and:
Mrs. Hennan Marsh and sons, Chris
and Allen,' portal; Mr. and
Mrs"jGeorge Marsh, Atlanta, and Me. andl\{rs. Frank Brewton and daug.hter,Rebec.:!a, Savannah.
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12 - 16 East Main Street
THURSDAY, JULY SO, 1952
Sho'p Colonial For The
Finest Fryers In Town.
Scientifically Fed, AU Grade
A Quality. And Priced
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�URSDAY, JULY SO, 1952 BULLQCII TIMES AND STATESBORO'NbS
ALDRED BRO·S. IIF:�=���:�QUALITY MEATS AND GROCl.JUES M.'�. D..R. Lanier has.retu,:,ed f�om
.
n VISIt With relatives In Gainesville,
FRESH VEGETABLES FI�i:r'. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier vi�ited
Mrs. Leslie Nesmith at Nevils, during
I the week.Mrs. Alice Miller, of Jacksonville,F'la., visited Mr., and Mrs. R. P. Mil·
Iler Saturday,R. L. Whitehead. of Lawrenceville,spent the week end with Mr. and M"".
B. F. Woodward.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. L: Zetterower Sr.
spent Friday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs'. W. W. Jones.
I Miss Syly'in Ann Zetterower, or
StateSboro, spent the week end with
Mi"" Jani� Miller.
, Miss Betty Williams is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. M.
Brannen, at Millen.
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower spent tih.e
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Slater
Tippins at Marlow.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower and
I Linda visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
I
Ryals' at Brooklet Sunday.
I
Mr., and' Mrs. James Denmark and
little AI visited Mr. and Mrs. Holland
I at Register during the week.
I M,·. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and
I
Jimmy attended the Fordham
r.
eun­
I n at Black Creek church, Sunday.
Mr. and M ra, C. W. Zetterower and
Joyce aI)d Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Zetter.
ower Jr. visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
I Zetterower Sunday aft�noon.,Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Short, of Clax-
I ton,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Crom-
������������!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
[ey and ,ittle Carole, of Brooklet,
� apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterower.
HILLSDALE SLICED NO.2 CAN
BRADY'S FURNITURE COMPANY
Remer I•• Brady .Jr., Proprietor
BROOKLET SOLIDERNOW ISERVING IN GERMANY I WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
Corn Pickers
Karlsruhe, Germany.-Ffc. Waldo
K. Rogers, of Brooklet, Ga., recently
joined the 73rd Anti-Aircraft Artil­
lery Battalion in Karls1:u'he, Germany.
\the 73rd, sturting its second year
in Europa, was the first unit of its
type sent overseas to bolster the
North Atlantic Pact Army.
Ffc, ROgtW3 is serving us un auto­
matic weapons crewman in the bat­
talion. A graduate o.f Brooklet High
School, Roger� was an employee of
bite Hopkins Construction Corpora­
tion before entering the Army in
March, 1051.
WE HAVE 'AlEM ON HAND ••• IN STOCK
J. I. CASE CORN PICKERS
ONE AND 'JIWO ROWPineapple' 25c M. E. GINN 'COMPANY
SEA LION OIL (14 cans)
Sardines,
3 FOR
Walnut Street Yllur CASE Dealer Phone 309
19c
2 FOR
25c WATCH FOR OP'ENING
OF-----
YELLOW CLING HALVES-ARGO (2\12
PEACHES
can) 2 FOR
59c Brady's Furniture Company
48 EAST MAIN STREET
FOR WONDERFUL ICE CREAM
Ten-B-LoY#
CAN
Within TJ'I. Next Few Days-
Here's The Low Down




REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday IIChooL
11:15 a. m., Mornlnr ..0...h1p.
8:45 p. m., Traininr Union.
7 :30 p. m., _Eveninr ..prwhip,
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Helm.
ly, general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor,
8:00. Evening worship: sennon by
ttle pastor.
9:00. Wesley Foundation Fe!:ow·
ship Hour.
Primitive Baptis,t Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pagtor.
10:15 a. m, Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m. Mor"inr wo��b�p.
7:00 p. m. Youth FellOWShIp.
8:00 p. m. Evening worsbip.
Saturday morning 10:30 before each
second Sunday. '
Annual communion and feet wash_
ing service Will be held Thursday 8 :00
p. m., August 7th. A cordial welcome
to all these services.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday school.
11:30. Moming worship.
6:15. B. T. U.
7.30. Evangelistic serVice.




J. B. Wjlliams, a returned mission­
ary from Africa, i. to be the guest
apeaker at Calvary Baptist church,
<111 West Main, next Thursday alld
tl'riday evenings of this week .t 8'
o'��k,., '\.� the sa'.!'e. ti,,!e a 111)11 �f
his. missl9n wo� she shown,.'
First Presbyterian Church
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.





6:30. Pioneer Young People,
Mld·week Service, Wednesday even-
Ing at 7:30.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor.
10 :30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Moming worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. ,
Evaligelistic meeting, 7:30 p, m.
Wednesday 'Prayer meeting, 7:30
p. In.
.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First an. Third Sundays)
Rev .. Bob Bescanconl Pastor
10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union,
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
,
Macedonia.Baptist Church
REV. ME�VIN MOOD;Y .JR., ,Pastor,
19:25. Sunday School.
11 :30. Moming worship.
9:30. Evening worship.
FOR RENT-To men during t"bacco
•
market: Two large bedrooms; price
reason"ble, MRS. WA�TER JONES,
447 S. College street, phone 432-R.
congreasman's or a scnator's equi­
librium once he get'S ensconced down
there in Old Spendtown, is a nift]
H'igh GraCie Furniture
N.OY# Being Received
Just what it is that nibbles' on u
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given that Jan
Clarice Tomlin and Mrs. A. P, Mur­
phy, the undersigned, filed their peti­
tion to the Superiour Court of said
county on tht> 22nd day of July, 1952,
praying for a change in the name of
Jan Clarice Tomlin to Jan Clarice
Murphy, and notice is hereby given
to any interested or affected party to
be and appear in said court on Aug·
lISt 25th, 1952, at 10 o'clock a. rn., at
law makin' he can't even count real the court house at Statesboro, Bulloch
good. He can't tell 10 from 10 thou- county, Georgia, at which time all
sand-if the 10 ",re noisy enough objections to the granting of the reo
d d hi d k ith
.
lief prayed for must be filed in Bald
an poun IS es WI VIgor. court.
A little g'roup - more than often,
I
This the 22nd day of July, 1952.-
·the left-handed variety-shows up, JAN. CLARICE TOM.LIN,
and acures the great man stiff He
MRS. A. P, MURPHY,
•
•
1 Mother of Jan Clarice Tomlin.thinks the group represents 10,000 (25juI4te)
votes-not just the 10. The Rig -------------­
Chiefs of' labor� the "block" repre- FOR SALE-1949 Chevrolet DeLuxe,
senting Govt. directed education, the
good condition; priced rlght for a
quick sale, $1,150; can be seen at 21
dam building frat,ernity, overawe the Woodrow Avenue. LLOYD SMITH.
man--he succumbs. Back home he .������::�::�������!!!!�!!!!!!�!!�!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�!!!!���!!�!!�!!���!!!!�
was no sucker, He knows bhis coun-
-
try got to whe't it IV"" prior to a
dozen years ago via. perspiration! and
self-reliance - he knows we have
never been in a worBe mess than
tright now after tasting for these
dozen years of all the socialist Eu­
rope.type concoctions that put EU'rope
on the skids.
So now what--and wh� is the big­
gest sucker or yokel, the law-makin'
gent O.f just U8 voters who never
chirp. Send all answeTS to the Ed.
-postpaid.
Yours with tihe low down,
JO SERRA.
question. Here at home, before he
was elected, he was a sensible teet­
on-tern firma type of gent. He could
add, subtract, pass a good IQ and all
that, but once he is settled bhcre at
WE'LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU
College Athlete Goes
To Professional Ball
Rand'l' Whaley's athletic career at
Georltia 'reachers College was bril­
lian.t .iI.ut brief. The' temperamental
star from
.
Pelzer, S. C., iost hig col­
lege eligibility when he began piteh.
ing professional baSeball last week
with the Statesboro Pilots of the,
Georgia State League .
w.haley, who stand. six feet nine
inches, was selected on the all-star
'ilasketball team as a freshman la.t
winter, and also shone 0" the bas·e·
ball meund. He drew two temporary
suspensions during the college year
and, according to Coach J. B. Scearce
Jr., had' agreed not to try to retum














YOUTHS NAMED ED ARE
STRIVING FOR ED-UCATION
.The Baptist Studeut Council at
�Georgia Teachers College has para­
phrased an old stying to make it
(read, "Let 'Ed' do it/' Members'
elected Ed Timmerman, Plains jun­
�or, president. He succeeds Ed Mitch­
ell, Sylvania senior. Mitehell follow·
ed Eddie Ort, of Albany.
sh�nanigans
�UM� Of THE SEASON
MRS. BERRY FLOYD
Funeral serviceB for MrS. Berry
Floyd, 82, who died in the Bulloch
County Hospital after a long illness,
will be held today at 4 p. m. at Ashe's
Branch Primitive Baptist
Cltureh'lwith Elder Roy Sims officiating, as'·sisted' by Elder V. P. Bowers. Burialwill be in th� church cemetery. Active
pallbearers will be H. L. Floyd Jr.,
HaTold Floyd, Carrol Floyd, B. F. Da­
vis, C. E. NeBmitlt and Lamar Ne·
smith.' Arrangements are in churge
of Smitlt-TiII{lIan Mortuary.
Mrs. Floyd is survived by two sons,
C. G. :Floyd, Claxton, and Freeman
!Floyd, Pem.brok�; four daughters,
Mrs. W. H. Davis, Broolket; Mrs. J.
J. Murphy, Pembroke; Mrs. Ernest
Nesntith, Boorklet, and' Mrs, O. H.
Owens, Pembroke.
Ihe beoutilul classic you wonllor every weor-
$15.95
in richeo', genuine olligolor lizard 0' Ihe price or
ordinary lealher. This is Ihe I"moul shoe ,hoI
Brown and Black
B To AAAA
,'or'ed lodoy's Irend 10 easy nexi�Q, and has ye'
10 be equalled. Have a pair:
Walking was never such lun/
FOUR BULLOCH





Why expect-c-or hope for-a dift'erent Icondition if they are placed back intihe saddle-that element whose inter­
ests and ideals are geographically and
industrially different from the masses
f the South?
as buslne..s manager of his alms
mater for many years. He haa a1B'O
done postgraduate work at Harvard
and the University of Chicago. He
come to GSCW from Nashville, Tenn,
where he served' as assistant mana.
gel' of Vanderbilt University.
Waste Basket Poetry
Rates A To)) Notch
A poem retrieved from a 'waste_
paper basket has brought recognition
to a speech instructor at Georgia
Teachers College. ; D01'Othy Pharis
wrote the poem and then threw it
away because she thought "it wasn't
any (rood." Later, when it was one
of 100 poems chisen among 400,000
entered for publication in the new
National Poetry Anthology, she gave
credit to a student' iriend who had
found the verse and insisted, she sub-
Comptroller Named
MilJedgeville College
Milledgeville, July 26.-Dr. Guy H.
Wells', president of the Georgia State
College for Women, announced today
the appointment of Herbert A. Meyer
as comptroller of the college to suc­
ceed J. H. Dewberry, who resigned
to become director of plnats and
business Opel'utions of the University
System of Georgia. The appoint­
ment, subject to the approval of the
board of regents, will become eft'eot­
iVe August 1.
�fter graduating !from Center Col­
Iege of Kentucky, M,'. Meyer served
D. B. TU&�ER, Editor-OW1ler.
That old rope swing hanging to the
limb of the oak in- the school yard
was " plaything-and a body builder.
The youngsters, smaller ones, sat on
n board and were propelled by the 1--
- :.... -----­
older pupils, bnt the large, able-bod- ANTIQUES-As long aA �hey last,
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE ied brave bad boys stood on the board many nice
items left over from our
recent auction will go at greatly re­
"nd 'churned" till the .wing threaten- duced prices. We have no storage
Need More Capitalists �d to complete an o.vel·-head circle; space, Pottery, fireplace equipment,
'and the �urtber up It went on one china, furniture and many interest->
THE FIRST comprehensive suo rvcy of I side, the swifter it travels in coming ing
odd and ends. YE OLDE WAGON
1 WHEEL, Antiques, So. Main Exten-
the nation's share-ownershIp I!0pu- Idown-and the higher it went on the sian, U.S. 301, Stnte!lboro, Ga. (adv )
lotion, which was instigated by the, other side. I FOR SALE-Good milk cow with calf
New York Stock Exchange and con-! .. h t st come three weeks old. C. W. BIRD, Rt. 1,
ducted by the Bookings Institution,
Agaon,' w a goes up mu "StatesboTo. (31julltp
.has just been published. It Shows/I down, on youl' head 01' on the ground WANTED-To buy 01' rent form ofthat 6,500,000 Amcrtcuna now own , • around 100 acres, GIBSON HUFF,
shares in the corporations which sup- Who Won The Strike? Rt. 1, Statesboro. (31juI3tp)
. 'I'h FOR RENT-Two four-room houses,ply us with goods and ""rvlce.. esc WHO WON THE OIL strike? The lights' and water. J. G. STUBBS,
people, "'ho represent all income oil workers' union? Ask the av- 314 West Main St. (31julltll)
levels and all walks of lite, are to-
erage worker in a struck refinery if FOR SALE-Gas
cook stove, almost
day's "capitalists." k for new; will sell cheap. DOCK EDEN-it wna worth being out of wor 01
I
FIELD, Route 2, Statesboro. ,(26juI2t
But there is another side to the foul' weeks- Did the oil companies LOST-Billfold with "R.E." on side;
coin, and it wQs well OXpl'csscd, bY, win? Ask the stockholders who own finder keep money; please return
the Exchange's president, when he the refineries that were shut down purse to BOBBY STUBBS, West Main
enid, "We know, also for the first by picket lines I And, of course, long- Stree. (31julltp.
time, that there are some 41,600,000 I suffering �ohn Q. Public never wins FOR SALE-House, one-story frame
people between 30 and 49 years of age
I
anythingl building,
six .rooms and bath, locat-
h d not own any stock-many of
ed in Portal; reasonable .• GARNETT
woo, . II bl t invest in Although remarkably
few people' REDDICK, Pertal, Ga. (24jul2tp)
them ftnancia y ." �h'� wn best seem aware of it, oii refinery work-, FOR RENT-Clean, comfortBlile 'cab-common M'harcs In CII, 0 I en; arc the best paid tndustriul em- in apartment; I for couple and oneInterests of our country s economy. . . tod Th child desired; near the college; up-'w too the "Ize of the job. ployes III America ay. ey were stairs apartment, adults only. See B.We kn�,
. to be done before we I close to the top even before the R. OLLIFF, at Child'ren's Shop. l2tp)that stIli ha:h al of makin this strike, and had been offer<>d still an ESTRAY-There came to my placecan achieve e go. 'ta�' ts other pay boost The current round at Register two months ago, male
a nation of share-owntng cap I
I" .
of wage settlem'ents in the oil indus- hog marked swallow-fork in one ear;
"Industry is constantly searching try has elevated the average weekly
owner can recover upon payment of
fl th P nsl n
expenses'. L. ;). HOLLOWAY, Reg-
for money to nance e ex a '10 pay of refinery workers to an esti ieter, Ga. )31julltp)
of existing facilities, to create new I mated $91 a week,
for" 40J,2.houl' FOR SALE-One choice lot conven­
plant., to· make new and better week. That figures out $2.24 an hour, I
iently located near school, store,
products. That sea!:ch should be :the highest average hourly wage in etc., large enough for
two lots, and is
I I arn very good soil for vegetables or flow-more fruitful as more peop c e ithe nation. er garden; very reasonable price. In-
'how to put their money to work." It cost the average oil worker who quire at Bulloch TimeS' offlce�or
name
What th'IS countl'Y needs is m-;;;e Ik d t . 'm tely 0040 to and
address. (10juI4tp)
wa e ou approxl a .... FOR SALE-Solid mahogany Duncan
capitalists. One great difference be- participate in that strike I Simple &. Phyfe dining table, 3 leaves, six
tween Amedca and dictatoTOhip is. arithmetic will show that it will take shield-back chai .... ; one cTEJOOnza; also
that here anyone can become a part- the employe who was on strike for a fully automatic washing machine,
ncr in a business by buying one 01' .only a week, about 70 weeks--well
all in perfect condition; owner carinot
.
t k A: d the he use in apartment. Phone 564-M aftermore ..hares of Its "oc. n over a year-to make up the pay 4 p. m. (17julltfc)
people who do that, along with thei: �ost. I! he joined a strike for a IMPORTANT SCHEDULE CHANGE
families, arc people who have a dJ- month he will have to work nearly Eft'ective Sunday, August 3, 1952,
rect personal interest In combatting .six ye:""" to regain his lost pay. train No.1 will leave Dover 1:62 p.
loclalism and all tlte othel' is�s, and I I . f tit rugn wages in refln m.,
instead 1.:15 p. m.; arrive Macon
maintaining the free enterprtse sye-
n VIew 0 e. . " h -16:15 p . m., instead 4:40 p" m., arrivee ies and consJdenng ttlat t e oil Atlanta 8:16 p. m. insteed 7:45 p'!'m.
Item which Is the buttress of. all free- .' r. ' h d '""ted substantial wage
I
Corresponding intermedIate changes'.




CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY."
���d�������� I�••••••••••••••••�••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••fast. ietJ months before the strike, It seems l31jul2t)
obvious that the unions ,could not -r-fffffff�-ff�-�-ff�-f�-�-ff�-ffffff{ffffff�f·fffffffffff�-�-�-�-�-ff�-�-�-�-f�-f�-�-�-ff�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-ffff�-�-ff�-ff�-�-fff�-�-f�-�-�·f·ffff�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-f�-�-�-�-�-ff�-�-i-1Have We Learned? have llad any Berious complaints
�I
' labout their wage benefitB, 1'or the all r
I 1
AS WE TRAVEL further aw�y from I worker has" very liberal measure of
• the experienees of ea�ly hIe, the tltese, just as he ihas top-quality work-
1 b S·impression grows that thmgs change in� conditions. It wouldn't have been ' 0constantly-but sooner or latter go about the right of collective bargain- ,0 ace eason .back to the original position. And ing which hts long been guaranteedthe faster they go, the sooner tbeY'1 'corne back I HISTORY REPEATS'l1here was one boy in OUl' class 3t. The lines which follow herewith
Mrs. Plumb's log school house who, are self-explanatory. The� were
80rt of stumbled ..ometimes over I clipped
�rom the Bullooh TI�es .at
tho simplest statements of facts. I
the b�ginning of the presldentJU�
In the uBlue Back" there was a page' campaJgn
four years ago by a long
of short statement oj' fucts, includ- time subscriber,. J. :. �oberts, who
ed among which' W8� this line,
II A preserved them, 10 hI'S �lS' scrapb�ok.
tduck is n plump fowl." That is cvi- He offers tt:e.llnes as timely agam.
dent truth, to b. Sllre, but Waltel' THE REPUBLICANS
Rogers stumbled when ,he read, "A (The �in"s which follow were
duck is a plumb fool." handed us b.y Josh Zetterowel',
who
received them during the week from
O� did he stumble? We have seCn his son, Joe, for many years I�ving
flome sort of stable-bodied men and away :f.rom here and now a reSIdent
women - mostly men to be SUTe-- of St. LoUIS, Mo. The
name of the
,
I' W I author is not known, but
those who
whom we suspected �Iongc< III a
-I
read them will observe that they
ter's dllck cLassificatIon. They arc are packed with truth.)
men who sp�tter and, blllbbel' if tOOl' The Republican's seed has sp'routed
did not realtze that 'What goes up and grew
must come down, 01' your hend or on In the feeble minds of 8 simple few,
the ground.1l They. are men who re-I And ma�y a
man has gone plumb
fuse to recognize that th�I'e, has never A��re::%� up his mind to vote for
yet been a day (unlesH It IS that of Dewey.
.
,
the present mfment) when ,�he su� They'Ve. promised a lot and they II
dkl not see. Thcy are the plumb promIse more . ,
kind who placed blame upon men and But let us' note what. they
dJd before.
. Id . I Sixteen yea .... bave. passed
and yet
'Parties bcc,ausc, the 4':"01' tl8VC S
I
Those Hoover days I'll never forget.,
around in clTcles, and what goes up When Hoover was in I lived on a
,. must come down." iaTm-
.
.' A dollar bill looked a. long a8 my
If we speCified, we should tnclw..le arm;
in this list those solemn-countenanced I never saw a ten.dollar bill,
individuals who want to tUI'Jl back to And if Dewey goes' in I doubt if
the Republican party after this era will. ..'
\Ql unprecendented prosperity und�r Whenl1 H��V;[__was In, thmgs wer� ,;
Democracy in which wages hnve been Thr�ear8bbi�! were scarce and the fish
hightn", income of inl'mcl's greater wouldn't bite;
/and 14coin of �h(.\ l'eahn!' morc abund- The men were
I
too ragged to go nny-
ant--and never worth lese. where �
And the WO!I.'lelJ_ wore flour-sack un­
- derwear.
Rel�ember, men, when you cast your
vote,
I! you vote for Dewey you'll cut your
throat. .
-every p'has(', of God's cl'eation, \Vould you rather have n Ufe o.f eaSe
01' water gravy and black-eyed peas.And this bl'ings up to wondel' now I Ever since nineteen hundred and
smart men-who speak with the
WiS-1
thirty-two
dom of sages-can assumc to hopc The Republican party has been in n
that a Republican government, :f l'e: stew; t
instated to supplant the Democrats They've called
tJbe Democrats a nas y
can be different from what it ha31�Bu��he� banks stayed open just the
been in its every regime within the same,
memory of living man? Ii Dewey is elected, I'll move to
the
farm
And plant some 'toters behind the
bun; � I
I'll steal my neighbol"'6' I'oasting eal's
And tr� to get by for' foul' more
'lUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR




We wish to take this method to
show our siniere appreciation for
your expressions of sympathy, deeds
'of kindness, for wires, cards and the
beautiful floral offerings', during the
illness and after the passing of our
beloved mother, Mrs. E. A. Greenway,
of EJberton.. May God reward you
with' richest blessings.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bagby and Family.mit it. The title is "Reluctance."
Cobb &. Foxhall
Statesboro, Ga.
OUR SALE MONDAY, JULY 28,1952, BROKE ,ALL RECO_RDS
ON THIS MARKET
We sold 221,710 pounds Tobacco for $122,027.46
Average $55.04
This is the HIGHEST AVERAGEever made on .this market since
the market started in 1928.
Bring your tobacco to the warehouse that accepts and sells tobac­
co in the or!ler it comes in-NO BOOKING-NO SAVING SPACE




Thsee wiseacres have fOl'gotten
that philosophy of: school days, Ifwhut
gocs up must come down," which is
'true of the sun and the stal's and of





This Sale 15 NoYl Going On!
r
FANCY MEN'S II CHILD'S
WASH CLOTHS ATHLE.TIC SHmTS BOXER DUNGAREES
ASSORTED COLORS 29c I' SIZES 4 TO 12




Assorted Colors, Regular 49c BOYS'
Assorted Colors and Patterns
BATH To.WELS ANKLETS .J
39c Yard
Assorted Sizes and Colors All Sizes. Assorted Colors.
29c Each 2 Pairs for 25c
�
LADIES'
NYLON HOSE LADIES' CHILDREN'S COTTON
NEWEST SHADES
RAYON PANTIES �'RAINING, PANTSAssorted sizes and colors
49c'Pair 19cEach 10c Each
MISSES ANKLETS




� ••••.••..•••. 5c....... 19c
IWho can forget,the collnpses whichhave come under' the thtce regimesof the great Republican philanth.ro­
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Burt Lancaster, Jody Lawrence
Starts 3:20>, 6:22, 7:23, 9:24
Plus news and· Cartoon
Saturday, August 2
"African 'I'reasure"
Starring Bomba, Lorette Luez
Stal·ts.2:1.1, 6:00, 7:49, 10:51
- ALSO -
"YelJo'W Fin"
Starts' 3:21, 6:10, 9:19
Also Two Cartoons
Quiz Shop at 9 p. m. Grand
prize $285.00
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine StreetMrs. Sadie Parrish, of Wauchula,
Fla., is visiting her brother, E� L. MI'. nnd Ml's. James Waters nrl-
Youmans. nounce the birth of n daughter, Lena•
Mis's Evans attended Agnes Scott I,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilCoilege and will en tel' the University Lou, July 25th, at the Bulloch County I!Hospital, Mrs. Watel's was formerly
I
ot' Georgia in September. l\fis's Erancea Brannen,
Mrs. E. W, }laJ'rish, of Pascagoula, •••• 0 �
Miss., is visiting her daughter, MI'S, Mr. and Mrs. James' Hubert Hen-
Ernest Rushing Sr., and Mr. Rush- drix announce 'the birth of a daugh­
ing. .tel' June 30th. She has been named
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Lester, of Brenda Kay. Mrs. Hendrix was be­
Charlotte, N. C., spent a f,'w days fore her mal'l'iage Miss Joyce Smith.
during the week with Mr. and &Irs.
Dan Lester.
had as guests last Monday and Tues­
day Jlfrs. Harry Brown and children,
Jackie, Mary and Butch, from. Florid"
who were moving to Agusta to make
their home.
• • • •
LUNCHEON FOR
WEDDING GROUP Me'Her ·Ice Plant
,
Sunday and Monday, Aug. 3-4
"Anything Can Happen"
Jose Ferrer, Kim Bunter
Sunday at 2:23, 4:33, and 9:15
Monday at 2:4.0, 5:03,., 7:16, 9:29
Mrs. Craig Gay and Mrs. Emory
Gay Jr. were nostesses at a lovely
luncheon given Tuesd�y at the horne
of Mrs. Craig Gay for for the Gay­
Anderson wedding party. The lunch­
eon was a seat..d buffet. On the cen­
.ter of the table was an arrangement
.of melon balls, grapes an4 other
PSIMITIVE CIRCLES I
fl'uits in melon rind arrangement with
, ..., greeery and red roses. Baked ham,
CI�cles.one and �wo ot tM Pnmltlv�: greenery and red roses. Baked l ham,
Baptiat Church WIll meet Mon��y af-. spiced crabapplee; 'Potato salad, aspar;
ternoon �t �he church at 3:30 0 cloek'l �agu'S casserole, Spanish: corn, pickles,
Hoatesea WJII be Mrs. Beamon New-, olives, rolls and tea were served with
some, Mrs. V. FI A�an, MrB. Rufus fruit and cake for dessert. Covers
Anderson and Mr& BJII Tucker Mrs. Wayne Culbretb and sons, Mrs" Thad Morris' and Mrs. Frank
•• '. •
.
were placed for Mrs. Wudie Gay,
Danny and David, have 'returned to Olliff Sr. entertained' with a delight-
NINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE Luke Anderson, Mrs. John Barge�on, their borne in Lindale after a visit ful morning palty Wednesday at the
Thn Mina Franklin Circle 01 the IIfr. and Mrs. Ben Spears, Mrs. Emory horne of Mrs. Morris on Co liege Boul-
Primitive Baptist Church will meet iGay Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Emory Gay
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
I G
. Remington. evard. Snapdragons and zinnia� were
Monday evening, August 4th, at 81 Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Craig ay. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish and u ..ed in deeorations, and sandwiches
o'clock at. the home of Mrs..D. J., REHEARSAt·PARTY daughters', Martha Rawls and Natalie, and cookies were B...ved with Coca-
Dominy with Mr•. Hubert Parrl:1I as The Gay _ AnderBon wedding party and Mrs. Parrish'.. mother, M.'s. Colas. Twenty-eight guesto were in-
trostess. ! was entertained. by the family of the Rawls, are visiting with relatives In vited, allli' each guest received a gift.
Miss Carol;'·Brit�h and friend,! groom after the rehea;"'al
.
Monday Rutlerige, Vt. i
MI.s' Ander'son, of West Palm Beaeh, I evening with a dinner at the Fore�t The marriage will be solemnized TO ATTEND WEDDING
Fin., "re visitil'll Yors. W. H. Biltclr. I Heights Country
Club. The table, �n September 6 at bne First Baplst
Ml's. J. 1'. Sheppard, of' Kinston, N.
the shape of a "T", was decorated III church, StateBboro, and will be fol- C.,
who is spending the tobacco sea-
C J B I d A t I ng
.
h h f son here with her parent.. , Mr. andJapt., ames unce . white an green. cen. ra alTa . e- lowed by a receptIon at t e orne 0
f k d th th h b'd I Mrs. Linton Banks, at the Jaeckel••
H· P t
ment a stoc an al!'1pan e WI t e rl e-e ect.
. VISitS IS aren S! three-branched candelabra was used. Mr. and Mrs'. Henry 1,. Etherldgo Hotel, will spend the week end in At-. d 'th lanta and serve as matron of honorCapt. JameB A. Bunce ("Jimmie") I Fleur-d'mour candles entwllle WI and daughter, Janet, of Savannah,
has returned to Andrews Ail' BaBe. greenery and green grapes were used /have returned home after spending
In the wedding of Miss Jerrit Thonlp­
Washil\lrton, D. C., after spending two dQwn the length of the table. T�e their two week" vacation with he.. son an'd Frank Miller, wpich will
take
days wlt'li hI� parente, M�. 'lIlJd M ....
·
dinner conliste'd of creamed chicken In motheri Mrs. J. A. Futch. place Saturday evening
in tlte DecJlr
Arthu': Bftnce; a�d' brother;'lsl18c: Hi.
I
timlialee, tomato aeplc, cheee'e biscuit, ·M.,.: Johnston receiyed his B.A. 00- tur Presbyterian Church. Mrs'. Shep-
d G t I II' pard ,�nd Miss Thomp'son were Wea-sIster, Mr&. Leslie Long, and hltl, parfait, wafers an tea. ues. were gree. from Emory UnlYere ty. e"
g'randmother, Mrs. Georgia BllJIcc,. M..... Wu<lie Gay, Luke Ander80n Jr., & member of the Kappa Alpha social �le,;;y:..a..n.....:'C;,:o,;;..,:..._crv_a_to.:....:ry:....:ro+-o_m_m_a_te_s_. _
joined them for the day TuetJ<!ay. On Mr. and Mrs. Emory Gay ,Sr.,
Mr. fraternity, and served as president
Wednesday evenlnll' Mr. and' Ml'II.1 andMrs. Emory C"y Jr., Mr. and Mrs. during hiB' s�nior year_ At present
Bunce, Jimmie and Isaac were dinner
I Ben Seapram Jr., Forsyth, Mr. and he il attending law school at the
guest:':o1I1fr.,and Mrs. �s)iu.� at,' 1tI�"Crai� �ay� R.ev. �nd �l"I. �eo�le ;p,nl....rsi� o� Georgia. . !
Richman Hili.
� fLOvelJ;'1rfre. Elirl. Serson, MIs8 Saily r. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart at;a
This' was .Capt. Bunce's first visit S01'8on, Dr. and Mrs. Curtis
Lane, little I"anddaue}lter, Cathy Morris,
lItome gince December, 1948, at which Mrs. John Bargeron, Andy Bargeron, are spending several days this
week
time h,! was aSSIgned to duty in Eu- .of Wrens';
Miss Betty Ja Woodward with Mr. and Mrs'. Morrie Goodwin
rope. whlle there he was stationed. and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 'nderson. in Atlanta. They were accompariied
at Celie and Rheim/Main, Germany,
II RETURN 1'0 NEW YORK
by Mrs. Bernard Morris, who return-
and also at Istree-Ie-tube Bao'e, near Mr. and Mrs'. Josh Ne8mith Jr. and
ed home Wednesday.
Marseille, France•. Capt. BllJIee I� a son Josh 8 left WecmetJday for their I �r. and Mrs. ?arroli Moore.
have as
g!'aduate of Statesboro High SchOOl h
'
. C' d N J at·'.r spend, lhelr guests thelT son, Dr. WIlliam R.omp III am .h. ••.. I 'M' M d d ht
and Georgia Teachers College, and I in awilile with his parents, Mr.
and .Moore, TO: oore an aug
er
also received a M.S. de.,.ee in Me�eor- M�s. Nesmith Sr. While here they also / Lynn, of. Philadelphia. Dr.::_;d M,rs.
ology from california In!titute of I visited with Mrs. Nesmlth's parentI" Moo�e w;.11
visit � ilOrida III :erc ��
'fechnology. H� entered the Army MI' and Mrs. Simmerson, at their I
turnmg orne an y?n w w
Ail' Corps 011 December, 1941, and 'ho�e in Jacksonville, Fla. .her grandparents while her parents
received his pilot wings in July, 1.942.! • • • • a_re_a_w_a_y_.__"- _
DUI'in� World War II be f1�w 3� com_I MI�S CO.B� :rO
SAIL I I CAPT. McALLISTERbnt nllsslo118' as a �-� pllo� III the MWss V11'f!'inta Cobb has arrived BEING TRANSFERRED
European Theater ·of operatIOns. Be ;from Ft. Wiorth, Texas, to 51,end
I
C t and Mrs Ch�rles Brooks
holds the DiBtinguished Flying Cr"."s·l.several weeks with ·her par�nts, Mr. Mc:�i�ter and children" Elaine and
The Air Weather Service to whleh' and M1'8. Wallis Cobb. MISS Cobb Brooks, will alTiv'e today fl'om Ft,
Capt. Bunce is assitrJ:led to a compo- � will sail on August 29th from New Eusti Va where they bavc been
nent of the Military Air Transport York for Beruit, Leba�on, .where statio�ed f�� Bometime, and will Bpend
Service ,(M�TS), an.d provJdes me-I' Blhe will serve as
a BaptIst mlSSJon-
a few days with his parent., Mr. an'
teorological mformatlon to the U.S. ary.
. Mrs. C. B. McAllister Sr . Capt. Mc-
. F d the Army GrollJld I • •
• •
AJr orees an EAKER Allister i� being transferred from Ft.
Forces around the world.. I W.M.U. GUEST �P bb d MI Eustic to Ft Sill Okla where he;';;';;;;';"======:,===�:;::: I Mr. and Mrs. Walhs Co an SA • '. ' .,
Expenditures and Income of Bul-, Virginia Cobb spent Sunday night
Will serve as an IJlstl'uctor in trans-
loch County, April, May and and Mond'ay in Macon. Monda.y after- HOME .'OR VISIT
Jun�· 1952. I noon Miss Cobb, who leaves m Aug, Emory Boliler hus arrived from SanEx.penwtures ust for Beruit, Lebanon, was gu�st Antonio, Texas, where he has been
Superior Court . ' , 2,484.961 speaker
at the Vineville Baptist S
City Court . . 1,850.2� W M U training at Brook HOBpital,
Fort am
County police' . . 15.1 • • • • Houston, for the past
six months, a.nd
Court house salaries 13,92�.!� LUNCHEON GUESTS will join his wife here in a visit WIth
Ty,hus' cont'rol
II lieB. . ��8:191' Mrs. Charles Nevils' had as guest'
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker,
���;��n�h��: :as�� .... 2,048.60 at a 10\e1Y luncheon Wednesday at and with his par�nts, Mr. and Mr?
Welfare-Paupers and pen- her hom'e on Fair Road Mrs. Bill Mul-
C .. 0. Bohler,. untIl he ret�rns to .hl�
sions . . :.. 3,699.45 r M Reid Anderson Mrs. Bob
medIcal studIes. at GeorgIa MedIcal
COllrt house repail's and I
max, rs. , S h I A t thO fall
7,656.41 Lipton, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs'. Harry
0 00: ugUB a, IS .supplies .' . II I portatlOn
In'i1 s·u�·plies ��tg� Dubose a.nd Mrs. John Bailey, a � '. • • • .







Public )j'oral'Y . . .
Health department 4,387.49 MRS. OLLIFF HOSTESS.
'. Monday aft�rnoen at. 6 o'clock mc�-
Pay roll and supplies- 5 Fifteen guests enjoyed a dehghlful
bel'S of the FIrst BaptIst W.M.U. wlli
fi tr I 1538.7
.
h I h b' t' t boForestry re can 0 . •••. '342.50 Coca-Cola plirty Thursday mornlJlg a d a s art ustness mee tng a '
tunacy . . 1122.95 I wI"th Mrs. Bruce Olliff entertaining at followed by a social hour on the lovelyElections and registrars
"I
'11
Malaria spraying prog�am.. 1,993.48 her home on Savannah Avenue. In- lawn at the home of Mrs.
Julian TJ -




and' d'ainty cookies and sandwi!lhes tend. There will be no' meeting
of tho
maid, lights, water . ,"
were served with Coca-Colas. executive board at this
time.
Prison Camp-Roads, cloth- 619.4.1 t ••••
ing and bedding 6,380.94 MUSICAL PROGRAM AT ENROUTE TO ALASKAPay I'oli . . 304628 ECHEE SCHOOL M/Sgt. and Mrs. Robe!'t DcnmaJ'l,Pl'Ovisions . ' . ,. OLD OGE
Drugs, lights', �hone, etc... 4 ���.�� The Bulloch County Fo�r is giving and sma]\ 'Son, Stevie, wili leave (flll'�
Gas, fuel and OJI . 4'972:07 a concert at the Ogeechee school house ing the-week for Ft. Lawton, Wash.,
Repairs and �up,phes . .... '13.00 in the 48th District, August 8th, at and from there they wili go to Alas-
lFeed .... '.' . . . . . .. . . .
. .
9,028.84 8:30 p. m., spons'ored by the Ogeechee ka, w�,ere Sgt. Denmark will be sta-
,Bridge material " 2,803.13 Home Demonstration Club.. Hom�-IRight-of-way ex.pense . , .. , mad'e ice cream and cold drmke. wll tioned.
Insurance county trucks 8.00.68 be available. Admission, 25 and
50
ami damages . . cents per person. All members
of the
. 0 eechee Club are a8ked to meet
at
Total spent Api'll, May and $76 650.78 A�gust 6th, at 6:30 p. m. We areJune ' ..... ".' ..... .:_� the community center Wednesday,
A ·'1 May
; expecting a large crowd. ..
Total income
.
p.".: $56,677.17 I REPORTER.and June.
Next To City Hall
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 5-6
"Diplomatic Courier"
Tyrone Power, Hihfergarde Neff




Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, Miss
Betty Smith and Miss Betty Ann
Sherman spent a few days last week
at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and M'i-s·. E. L. Mikell, of Flor"
Misses JUlie Simmons and Sylviu
Brunson spent last week at Savannah
Beach with Miss Harriett Cone, who,
with: her mother, has a cottage there
for a' month. Miss COliC accompanied






WARREN (10 ft.) .•
ence, S. c., and Miss Gloria Mikell,
Savannah, spent the week end' with






. . . .
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT
. KNIGHT POWER LAWN MOWER
All Steel construction. Weighs only 54 pounds. 2·H.P.
Gasoline Engine. Guaranteed 24 hOUb service
On All Repairs.
DEWITT'THACKSTON
CALL 659-R and Try One on Your �wn
STA.'i·.I!i8BORO COCA·COLA BO'ITLING co.





In fact, Coca-Cola almost pla�
the� for you, �cause it
suggests SQ. �y f�s quickly
prepared and greatly relished.
8onl, Carton
'1", Deposit




Mrs, Marjol'ine Hodges. Collin.. and
Miss Ouida Meeks spent this week
end at Savannah Beach as/guests of
Mrs. W. C. Hodges, of Savannah.





8ULJ..OC� ��S,�. S:rATESB()IlO. NEWS T�URSDAY, JULY 30, 1952
Must Maintain Records
Children Farm Wo'rkers
"TINY" HILL AND ED OLLIFF
BROOKLET NEWS I Mr. Wyn�
was �ive� thre; piec�8 of
.
of hO;lOr, M�·s. �eiser, wore � pretty
iher silver und. Mrs. Mikell received a lavender dress dress of nylon organdy.
basket of bubytante artlcles, Mrs. Her corsaQ'e was' white carnntions.
M' S I' F-O-:- -f Thomson is Henry Howell, of Statesboro, and Mrs. Lowe, thc bride's mother, wore
Atlanta, June 26.-Amendment o� I�� y �a �l e�, O'tl Ml's H' B ,Mi s Mamie Lu Anderson, of Regis'. a nuvy blue crepe with pink caruu-
the Pair Labor Standard's Acts ti��ldll1g 11 few ays
WI 1 .,. I ter, visitors of the society but mem- tions. Ml's. Boaen, the groom's moth­
record _ keeping regulations' as they °M�r. p )' H t '5' spending
I
bers of the Brooklet Primitive BUPM er, wore H pink crepe with. a curs'age
.hl
ISS kume'tlnl r °l��i�(esl. i� Gruen-' tis'� church, were presented gifts. of white car-nuttons. .apply to children amplcyed on farms ... , s wee Wl \ e I
. . . . The usher-groomsmen were J. W.
was announced today by the U. S. vIl�� S. g; . K' sler f A;lil gton MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER Key and Robert Reiser. Miss Anne
Department of Labor. G IS� ,�.��e t�i 'rro 'is 'P�rrish Mrs. Felix Parrish an, Mrs. W. B. Aknis rendered a musical program
Issued by Michael J. Galvin as th�'�
IS �ISI tng-
5S I .
I Parrish entertained with a miscelln- dtn-ing which time Miss Edna Luke, of
'��"r:eJ LK. Brookshire and sonS, ot I neous showe� at the corrim��ity house Tea.chcrs'. College, sang. .Acting Secretary of Labor, the
A h
.
"f h iste Mrs I
Wednesday in honor of MISS Luweta Immediately after the wedding Mr.
amended regulations become effective J
t ;n'd .�'\hV1St mg
CI' 51. 1', •
Lowe, whose m�,rriage to Erneat Boacn and l\�rs. Lowe entertain�d with u
Allgust 11. Under them the farmer
.
M�s. �h:lto'n 'Mikell and little son, took place Sunday afternoon. 'l1ho re�eptlOn at the commumty .�ouse.
will be required to record three items 81 It JI' visited relatives in South





I guest'S and introduced them to the ln the rcceivmg hne were the bride
for children u�der 18 years of age I Carolll�a last
eek.
riftin f At. receiving line composed of Miss Lowe,
and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Mal'Vin
who work on hIS farm on day when
II Mtr.




an a spen ie wee en \ ,
.' .
R' M H ••. R b rt Rei M' A Ak'sehoo) IS 111 sessron. ey are: (l d M F W i'I gl and other rei. and Mrs. R. H. erser.
rs. amp ... rs. a e rser, ISS nn ms
th·. child's name' (2) his date of at.i
rs.. . u res
I Smith and Mrs. F. W. Hughes direct. rendered
music during the reception.
birth' (3) the addreses of' his per-I' ':t�.s. A V. Cox and children Dan· ed the ,guests
to the punch bowls The wedding .table was decorated with '1===;
,
[ ..
J' C f Atl t I where Mrs. D. L. Alderman, MI'�. H. a largp wedding cake
banked WIth 'out j
mancnt home, and where he lives 1
ny and �n1'ln eun. ox, 0 daMn a, G Parrish Mrs J D Alderman Ml's flowers on a lace cover
.





whIle workIng If not at hIS permanent I D. L. Alderl1lan.. J. A: Wyn�, MIsses Bett� ?nd
,Ellen Mrs. J. A. Wynn had char�e a the
home. These Items need be entee-I Miss' l\1uJ'Y Ansley is visiting P/lITl;ih, JlI�mle
Lou Wllhams und rcgH.;t,el' and .Mrs. Hat_llp Smith show­
ed only onCe for each child hired by, friends in Daytona Beach, Fla., this
Bnl'bam Gnifebh served c�k. and ed t�e guests to the gIft table. ThOSe
th f ' � 1 week where she joined R group of punch.
Mrs. J.,. C. Preetorlus had servmg were �rs. D. L. Aldel1nan,
e allner.
. f 'e dna hous art charge of
the gIfts and Mrs. Robert Mrs. Carl CaSSIdy, Mrs. C. S. Cram·
Galv111's' actIOn was taken under the nMn. sad M' J
e A J' d n Alderman pres'ided at the register. ley, Miss'es Sara ·Ellen Lanier, Jane
Acfs provisions which prohibit the wiIl1'n:onve n'�';�t 'we�k ��n ��\VnS:n'l
• • • • Cassidy �nd,MBdge Lanier.. .
employment of children under 16 in where Mr. Wynn will teach industrial
. LO.WE:-B�AEN Inuncdmtely after the receptIon �r.
agricultu", during school hours for arts in the high school therc.
Marked Wlt� Slmphclty and beauty n�d Mrs. Boaen left for a weddIng
. .
. M d 1\111'3 H G Pan'ish Jr and
was the marnage Sunday afternoon tnl' to the mountams. Mrs Boaen
t.he sch�ol dlstnct where the chIld sonsr'J�'nk St�ve 'and Gregg, of Win. of Mis's Luweta Lowe, ?l1ly daughter chos" fa: tr�vl;!ing a two·piece white
bYes while so employed. The. �ct as chpster, K'y., are visiting Mr, and of Mr. and Mrs. Marvm Lowe, and hnen SUit With a blue ny.lon blous'e,
now w!'itten doe� not prohIbIt the Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr. this week.
.Ernest Boaen, 'IfOj\ of Mr. and Mrs. Her cor3age ,was an or?hld. .
employment of children outside school 'Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Foxworth and I�' E. Boaell, of Guyton. �e double· Mr. and Mrs.
Boaen WIll make theIr
hours and does not ap.ply to the farm. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Futch, of Green. I�ng ceremonr
took place III the B�p, �ome near �uyton, .where Mr. Boaen
.
.
. ville S C were uests of Mr and
tlst churCh WIth Rev. Carl E. CaSSIdy IS engaged 111 farmmg. Mrs. Boaen
er's own ch�dren who work on theIr MI's.' Otl� ii'oward �uring the w�ek. I o�ficiating. The church was d":,,ornt.ed will teach sgain, in the Marlow
parent's farm. I The families of the late Mr. and! With. I�Hge fioot' bsakets at, white schools',
I
G I ., t·o
.
pi he th pres· Mrs' J L Wyatt held a reunion at'
gladlOh und a l!ackground, of sworll -------�-------
a VIII s ac I n Blm t s e , " '
fif
I ferns and palmetto. Two Beven-
ent requirements' applying to farm· Dasher s SundllY·
About ty were
b hid 1 bid
.
, present, to enjoy the happy occasion.
rnnc ef cun a a r� were p ace In
Mr. and Mrs .. J. H. Wyatt, a! front of the decoratlon�·. , .
La\vrence Baptist W.M.S. held its
Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewi.
�e bnde entered wlt� ner fathel, ·regular meeting Wednesday aft.lr.
Wyatt, of Tampa, Fla.,I.visited Mr.
hy w�om she was gIven In mal'l'lage. noon, July 23rd, at the home of Mrs'.
. d M' P I H s t Lyon Sat.
Hel' only attendant was Mrs. R. H. E. F. Denmark. Mrs. Denmark led
and
[So au ou. ens Reiserl of Guyton, who was. matron the devotional. Those taking part in
ur F�.r�nds of J. W. (Billy) Robertsor! of honor. She wa� met at the altar by the Royal Sel'Vicp program were Mrs.
jl'., who is, in Battey Hospitlll in the. groom an�
hIS best man,. Henry Denmarl" Mrs. Hilda Pierce,. Mrs. J.
In Georgia, offices of the Divisions R f tr utm nt ,�iiI be lad to Sm.,th. The bnde
was dressed m pure W. Williams and Mrs. William Star·
a- located 011 the fourth floor of the k���: h
Or
is emuo� i�pl'oved Wrom a i white. Her dress was nylon organdy ling. 'Dhe meeting was dis'missed by a• '" e . .' - . over satin with a deep y-oke of lace. chain prayer. Delicious refreshments
Title Building, Atlanta, and at 207 recent heart a�ta�k ami cn�. be uP, Her dainty white nat matched hel weI'. served by the hostess during the
lndustrlnl Building, Savanna'h,. Ilnd around n�alO 10 the hos�ltal. . I d1res·s. She carried a shower bouquet 'Social hour.
_____�---------I Mr. and M.IS. G.lenn Harpel, Bonme lo(-carnlltions on a prayer book with MRS. WM. STARLING,
, . and Linda Harper and Mr. a'nd MFS. I'd' th t Th t R rte
HENDERSON ATTENDANT W"�II Ba�� � E��n� PL, wiil na:n�o:I��:I:'�m��e�c:"�e:r�.�:e�m�a:I��:n� �:Q:o���__�������������������������������
. AT. JUNALUSKA CONFAB visit Mrs. C:
S. Cromley and Mr. and -
Mrs. John Cromley this week. The
group .wiii 'l'Pend next week at Sa·
vannah Bench.
MI' .. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes and
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius wiil leave Sat·
urday 'for Washington, D. C" wnere
they wiil visit MI'. and MI·s..Cecil ,J,
Olmstead, Mrs. Charles Pigue, Mr.
"nd' Mr.: A. C. Durham and Lt. Com·
mander James M. Warnock and Mrs ..
1yVarnock.
The Woman's Society of Christian
Sel'vice held a busil1es's mE'eting at
the Methodist church Monday after·
noon. Mt'R .. C, E, Williams IlI'esided
and gave the devotional on the sub.
ject, "Ood's Plnn," The orgoniza­
,
tlon voted to buy u dinette �uit for the
To Whom It lIlay Concern: parsonage.
Notice is hereby given tJhat on Au- Mrs. Ramp Smith, Mi'3s Nina. Me·
gnst 23, 19p2, at 10 o'clock n, m., ap- Elvesn, Mrs. John C, Proctol', Miss'
plication will be ma'll' to HOflo1'8ble Ollie Mae Laniel' and Mrs. F. W.
J .. L. Renrroe, judge of the superior HU8'h.es, "ccompanied by Mr•. Henry
court '0'1 Bulloch county, at the court Howeii, of Statesboro, attended the
hous'e in Statesboro, Georgia, for an funeral of Mrs. O. C. Ander'Son at
order, pursuant to Sections 49.203, Lower Lotts Creek church Tues·day.
et seq., of the Code of Georgia, to These ladies were in the teaching pro·
authorize applicant "as guardian for (£'ession with Mrs. Anderson.
Remer David Barnes and Waltel' Dun. The Methodist Men's Club o� Bul·
iei Barnes, minors, to execute a tim- loch county met Monday evening at
her lease on a certain 110·acre tract the Ogeechee Club .pouse neal' New
of land in Bulloch county, Georgia, in Hope church. R, P. Mikell, the pres·
whi�h. sni� minors' own a one.th�rd ide nt, presided. He stated one ofundlVlded 111terest each, and to r�ll1' the abjectives of the .club this yeol'
vest the proceeds therefrom in Im- is to encoUI'age more men to lead in
provements on said land.
I public worship
and prayer. The New
'.Phis July 30, 1952. Hope church ladies served a bountlfulMRS. MARY ALICE BARNES, supper. The proceeds wili be put In
31jul4tc) Gua1,'dia� the trcasUl'Y. Prominent on the pro-
A·d • .., F SId gram was a moving pict:ure, depict·vertIsemen. or a e, Un e.r inl!' Steven's martYTdom. Fifty plate.
Power 'In Sec.urity Deed. II
wel'e sold. The next me��ing �i1I be
GEORGIA-B II h C t
held the fourth Monday mght 111 Au·
Wh...eas, he�e�fore�uo':/October 4, gust at �aga��s .po."�. • '.
1948, Joseph Ai: Steph�ns Jr. did eX· I SHOWER FOR €LASSMATE"""te to Edgar J. Reglster.'a certain " :hesecurity deed to. the following land: Tb� Young Peopl•• cla�.· o�t
All that certain tract or parcel of; BaptISt Sunday
school entertm111ed
land Iyiljg and being in he 1523rd G.
' Fl'lduy afternoon .at the hO,me ?f M;s:
M. dist!'ict of Bulloch county, Gear.
I Kemple Jones 111 hono� pt MIa"
gia, and in the town of Brooklet, and .Luweta Low�,
whose marnage � Er­
being iot� No. 24 and 25 of the W. R.; nes.t Boaen, of Guyton, w�s an
Inter·
Altman 'Subdivision according to n I estmg event
of )!ist Sud�y.. After a
plat of same by R. H. Cone, surveyor,
numher of t:tames t�e. bfld�-l!lect WrtS
dated November, 1927, and recorded
showel'ed 'VI�h may gIfts f.or her new
in plnt book 1, Rage 95, in the office
kitchen.
• •••
of the clerk of the superior court,'
'
.
said county, less tnat portion of aaid: DINNER FOR. GROUP
lots now included in the l·ight·of.wll v I Mrs. Felix' DeLoliqh entertained
of Federal Highway No. 80, and Saturday night with a'dinner in han·
bounded nOl·theast by said Federal or of the rehearsal group'of the Lowe·
Highway No. SO; east by lot No. 231 Boaen wedding. Covers
were lnid for
of said plat; south b¥ Willie street, Miss Luweta Lowe, Ernest Boaen,
and west by old Savannah and States· 1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reiser, I�enrybora public road. There being locat. Smith, J. W. Key, Mr .. and MI'!!. E.
ed on this property. two·story brick 'I
E. Boaen, Miss Edna Luke, Mrs.
h,uiiding kn?,Vll as lIlaliard's Lodge Brant1e� Johns'on,
Miss Ann Akins,
and other Improvements', to SeCl1Te Mr, and Mrs. Marvm Lowe, Mr. anq
three. notes of even date therewith I Mr!I. Ramp Sl11ith, Rev. and Mrs.-()arl
for three hundred doliars, all as Ii. Ca.sidy.
.
,
�'hown by a security deed recorded in
• • • •
t'he office of the cierk of the superior .'FOR BRIDE·ELECT
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, in Mr. and Mrs. William Cromley en·
book 181, page 255; and tertained with a six o'clock .dinner
V;rhel�as, one of said notes is past W�dnesday' evening in honor of' Miss
due as to interest and principal, Rnd Billy Jenn Jones, whose marriage to
the undersigned elects that the other Cloyce Martin was an intere'Sting
two notes, principal and interest, be· event of last week. Covers were laid
come due at 'once: 1<>1' Mr. and Mrs_ J. 0.: Alford, Mr.
!Now, therefore, according to the and Mrs. W. W. Jones, Miss .Billie
original term: of said security deed I Jean Jones, Cloyce Maltin' and Mr.and the laws 10 such cases made and and Mr-s. Cromley. Mrs, Cromley
provided, the undersigned wili ex· presented .the bride with 3 lovely
pose for sale to the higheat and best piece..r 'her siiver.
bidder for cash the abOve des'cribed • • • •
land, llfter proper advertisement, on PARTY HONORS TWO
tite first Tuesday in August, 1952, be. IIlrs. J. A. Wynn, who wiil soon
tweeT. the legal hours of sale before move to Newnan, was the honnree at
the court house door in Statesboro, a go-away party, and Mrs. Shelton
Bul10eh county, Georgia. The pro· Mikell was honoree at a storit shower
eeeds from said sale wili \ be used, on Monday afternoon at the home of
....t to the payment of said notes, MrR. F'. W. Hughes. The Ladies' Aid
.principal, intel'est and expenses, and Society and the aoult Sunday Schoo�
flte balance, if anYI d'elivel'cd to sl1id class of the Plimitive Baptist church.
J'oseph A. Stepliens ,Jr.. sponsored I.he entertainment. After
This' 5tl>.4ay oi July, 1952.. I �I ·3e�·ie�.
of interestin� and en.tel·taill·
EpGAR J. REGISTER. mil' ,gal11e);" Mrs.· Fehx Parl'lsh llnd
I.il'ton G. Lanier, Attorney. Mrs. D. L.· Alderman assisted Mrs.
(10Jul4tc) M tS. Hughes in serving refreshments.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance ·Service







Insurance and Realty Co.
SEmALD STREET •. PHONE 766
ALL TYPES OF
ers.
Complete text of the amendments
was published in the Federal Registel'
July 12. Copies may be obtained from
the U. S. Labor Department's \VlIge
and Hour Public Contract� Division. General Insurance
President Zach S. Henderson, of
Goo!,!:iu Teachers College spoke at
Lake Junlliuska, N. C., last week end.
The occasion was the Southeastern
.Jut·isdicrtional Layrrien's Confru-ence
"r the Methodist church Friday
througl)rSunday, and his subject "The
Local Church.'1 He appeared with
two other fOI'um letder!l.
You'" do M".r 011 a·ned 'rue" with your GMC ifeaf.,
New GMC Moclol 470-powe,ed by 'he senta·
fional new"302" goso/ine volvo·in.head '45 h.p.
.nai:1•. Also availabl. a. cab·over.eng;n••
Notice Of Application hy' Guar·
dian to Sell· Property of Ward::!
For Reinvestment.
filii. I.MY,.,'
IF YOU use g\lsoline-powered
troctors in the 45,000 G€:W
closs, here's big news, This new GMC Series 470 will
houl more pay load than any other vehicle of its rating with
compar�ble standard equipment-up to more than a half-ton
than some! HERE'S ypUR PAY·Off
ON A GMC 470That's because GMC has found new ways to take dead
weight out of truck design by advanced engineering. UP TO A HALF· TON
MEANS U!'
TO A HAtf· TON
lESS WEIGHT HERE • MORE PAY tOAD HERE
V
One example is GMC's sensational new"- ';" valve-in·
head engine that delivers 145'h: p. at 3200 r. p. m. It weighs.
·Iess l'ban other engines of equal power by as much liS 500
Ibs. Yet it's the highest-compression gasoline truck engine
ever built-gives you extra mileage from regular /uel!
'Come in. Compare them-in power, in pay load, in rugged
long-life �onstruction-against all the restl
Then check the price and you'll agree: nowhere els8 will so
little b�y so much in a 3- to """ ·'?n truck!
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVE. PHONE H
m�SDAY, JULY 30, 1952
-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'lIESBORO NEWS
SmsoNNEWS Ir
Notice 10 Tax· De'aulters
... •
MISS EUNICE LESTER
State Aid Project No. PR.255(3) Miss
Eunice Lester, a native -of
Statesboro, died in the Bulloch Coun· _
Counties of Bulloah and Screven ty Hospltal Sunday after a long Ill- Miss Marie Melton was' �pend.the.
Se.. led proposals wili be received by ness. day guest Sunday, of Miss Jan Ander-the State Highway Department of Funeral services were held Mon<lay son.
Georgia at the General O'fl'ice at No. aiternoon at 5 o'clock f'rom. States- Mr. and Mrs'. James Anderson vis-
2, Capitol Square, Atlanta, Georgia, bora Presbyterian church with the ited Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Melton Sun.
until 11 a. m .. Eastern Standard Time, pastor, Rev. E. Lamar Wainwright, day ..
August S: 1952, fOI' furnishing all la· officiating. Burial was in East Side IIlrs. J. S. Nesmith spent a few days
bar, material, equipment and other cemetery. last week with IIlr. IIn<J; Mrs. R. Buie
tiltings ',Icce.ssnry �or the construction I Survivors include
three sisters, Nesmith.
of a muin rrver bridge and an overflow Mrs. L. C. Mann, Statesboro; Mrs. L. Alwyn Burnsed as spending a few
bridge at the Ogeecltee River on the. B. Sewell, Atlanta, ,nd Mrs. E. L. days with M,'. lind Mrs'. James Elling·
POl-tal·Rocky Ford road. 'McLeod, Orlando, Fla.;,four brothers, ton at Vidalia.
Plans and specifications are on file I Dan and Mack Lester, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges, of Sa-
at the office of the undersignea at' Hugh Lester, Oharlotte, N. C., and vannah, visited' Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Atlanl.a and Savannah, Georgia, and F'leming Lester, Amite, La. Hodges Sunday.
.
at the office of tho> Board of County Active pallbearers were her neph- Mr. and Mj/S. Truant Nesmith, of
Commi8�ioners' of Bullpch and Sere- ews. Funeral arrangements were in Claxton, were dinner guests Su!",dya
ven count.ies at Stiltesboro, Georgia, charge of Smith· Tillman 1Il0rtuary. of Mr. and Mrs. Josh, Martin.
and Sylyania, Georgia, whel'e they TAYLO·R· A PEAVY Mi�s Janarn and L. W. DeLoach are
may be lnspected free of charge'. • spending this week with their grund.
Copies of the p·lulls may be obtuined Funeral services for Taylor
A.
parents', Mr. and MI' •. W. M. DeLoach.
upon payment in advance of the sum Peavy, whose death occurred
Tues·
Miss Jallara DeLoach, o,r Savannah,
of $2.00. Copies' of the general speci· day night, July 22n.d, at. a Macon spent last week with IIlr. and Mrs,
fications may be obtnined upon pay· Hospital after a �nge'rlng Illness, W. D. Tidwell and Jerry in Stutesboro.
ment in advance of the sum of $3.00, were held at the Unton Ccurch tn Ir· IIlr. und Mrs. W. C. Bradley, of
wnich sum will not be, refunded. The' winton, Ga., at 5:00 p. m.
Wednes·
Lake Worth, Fla., spent severnl da.ys
work wili be let in one contract. day, July 23rd, and interment
was'
.last week with MI'. and Mrs. JlIn
The approximate quant'itics are as in the Musonic cemetery, R
�ollows: Assisted by the Methodis.t pastor, o�:: and' Mrs. James Ellington and
MAIN RIVER BRiDGE: Rev.
F. E. Linder, the serVIces �ere lIliss' Arminda Burnsed were week·
"
conducted by Mr. Peavy's' old fnend, end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H: C.313 cu. yds. clas� .':A;;' concre�; the Rev. H. C. Griffin, of Macon, Burnsed.327 cu. yds, class .A c�ncre�e, with whom, as choir leader, he had There will be prayer meeting at the
133,000 lbo. bar relnforcmg steel' been nssocia�ed, in past years. Nevils Methodist church MondllY eve·
Lump sum. s.tructural steel (20,000 I Surviving
are his widow, the for· ning, Aug. 4th. EvCl'y one is invited
Ibs.);
. . .
mel' Nell Rogers; one daugnter, IIlI·S. to attend'.
7.0 IIlBM !ll'ldge tImber, treated 16 Fleming Pruitt, of Statesboro; one Mr. end Mrs. Jimmi. Bagwell and
Ibs.; \. . . . . son, Jack Peavy, of Macon; six grand· dallghter, Susan,' of Savannah, were
1,120 itn. ft. tImber plitng, un treat. children, one sister, Mrs. O. D. Ar· dinner guest.s Sunday of Mr. and Ml's;
ed;
. . . .
thur, Zebulon, Ga.;·two brot'llers, John H d




O. :;. a�dg��;.s. H. W. Nesmith and
1,800 lin. ft. st�'el H.piling, 10" at _ _ _ _ lIlis's Ramona Nesmith were dinner
42 lb•.,; MRS. O. C. ANDERSON guests Sunday o:fl
Mr. and· Mrs. Wal·
5 each timber test piles; Mrs'. O. C. Anderson, age 49 died ton Nesmith.
4 each �teel H·test piles; Monday in the Bullo"h County H",,· Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe and
Mr. and
1 each loadi.ng test on timber pll�; pital nfter a six.weeks illness. Funeral Mrs. W. E. Bradley visited
Mr. and
1. each loadmg test on .teel Ii,plle; services' were held Tuesday afternoon Mrs'. J. M. Price lind Mr. and Mrs.
200 cu. yds. chr,mel excavation; at 3' o'clock at Lower Lotts Creek Leodel Smith Friday night.
2.228 .acres· clearing and grubbing, Primitive Baptist ClJ.urch by Elder V. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bradley and
IUl1lp sum; • . F. Agan ani! Elder Harri� Cribbs. In· Mr. and 1Il1'S. Jim Rowe visited Mr.
290 @. yds. bridge el.'cavatlOn No.1; terment was in the church cemetery. and Mrs. Carl Stubbs, Mr. and IIll's.
350 sq. yd�. plain sand cement bag Besides her husband, O. C. Ander· Claude Stubbs and Mrs'. Tom Burns
rip· rap' son, of Statesboro, Mrs. Anders'on is in Glennville Saturday.
Lump sum structural steel, fumish. survived by one son, Thomas Ander· Mr. and Ml'tI .. W. E. Bradley, Mr.
ed by state; son, Statesboro I fOllr step· chIldren, d Mrs J M Price and Mr and Mrs .
477 Ib�. U·type shear connectors. Clnton and Ed Anderson, St8,tesboro, �odel Smith. 'and dLLughter 'Sura, and
OVERFLOW BRIDGE: Clyde Anderson, St. Marks, F la., a�d Mr and MI'!!. Jim Rowe were dinner
399 cu. yds,.class "AA" concrete.; and
Mrs. J. E. Rountree, of Twm u�sts Sunday ,of Mr. and MrS. Leon·
92,300 Ibs. bar reinforcing stee,I; City, Ga.;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. g d Coll'n
T. O. Wynn, P01'tal, anti tne following
81' , ••
6.9 MBM bridge timber, treated 16 sisters: Mrs. F. P. Mill ... , portal; Mrs'. Mr. and Mrs. V.
J. Rowe and Mr.
Ibs., G. C. Hughes Jr. and' Mrs. D. M. and Mrs. Gordon
Lewis and ,daughte;,
7,S80 lin. ft, timber piling, treated Hugh... , both of Homerville, Ga.; Mrs. Shelba Jean,
and M'r. and �rs. Carr.le
161bs.
•
M. S. Robinson, of ,Tarboro, N. C., and Melton .a�d daughter, Mane,.and Blli
5 <!'IIch tlm� test piles; lone brohter, Edgar Wf"ll, of Portsl. Rowe VISIted M,'. and Mrs. JIm
Rowe
2 each loadmg tests;
t'
I Funeral arrangements' were directed I Saturday nlg)lt.
1,300 cu. yds, channel exc&vroablbo!'l,{g I by Smith.Tillman Mortuary. The Nevils Home Demonstration1$60 acres clearing and g , - Club met at the home of Mrs. H. C.
lum35POsS�qm. ;vds. plain and cement bag Citation Burnsed on July 18th with a large
at.
, tendance, with the prosident, Mrs.
rlpS·ara"dP. work saIl begl'n within ten GEORGIA-Bulloch
County. John W. Davis presiding. The .devo·
. ..
To All Whom It May Concern: tional was given by MI1i. Irma Lee.
(10) days after formal execution U' J. C. Dyche. hsving applied for After the business session the host·
contract, and shall be completed wilil· guardianship of tne property of Mrs.
In 240 working days. When contract Katie V. Dyche., incompetent, notice
has' ,been executed, written notice shall is given that .ald application wili be
be given the contractor, ..t ·...hlch tlllle, heard at, my office at ten- o'clock a.
and not before, work may be .tarte�. m, on the IIrst Monday in August,
Contract executed pursuant to thIS 1952, next.
notice Is binding on the State High. Thill Jul, 7th, 1962.
way Department, as such. Said con· F. I, WILUAMS, Ordinary.
tract, will not creete liability, express.
ed or implied, against t'he undersigned
chairman of 'the State Highway Bosrd
as an Individual, nor aplnot an, em·
ployee of the Stat<; H.iI!'hwa, Dep�rt.
ment in his or her mdlvlpual capaclW.
Proposals must be submitted .on
Tegular forms, which will be supplied
by the undersigned, and must be BC'
cQmpanied by a. certi�"Ii c�eck, cu.m·
..
ler's' cheCK, negotiable 'Umted �tat�
Bonds or other acceptable secunty III
the amount of $3,000, and must be
plnlnl� marked ,"Propps" for Road
Constl'uc.tion'i/' oounty 'und number,
and snow the tlmc of openi�g as a�­
vertisod. Check of the I�w bIdder ,VIii
be cashed, and ail other checks
will
be returned as' soon as the contr�ct
is aWlll'ded unless it is deemed advlS­
able by the Slate Highway Depart­
ment to hold one or more checks.
If
an unusual condition arises, the State
Highway Deparhnent reserves
tbe
right to cash all checks.
Blddel'S
bond wi II not be accepted.
, A chm'ge of $5.0� will be made for
each proposal issued ..
Bond will be required of the suc·
ce�"ful bidded as' required by law.
Contracts will· not be awarded
to
contractors who have not been placed
on the list of qualifien contractOI'!!
prior to the dote of award.
No .pro·
posal will be issued to any
bIdder
later thon 9 a. m. East�rn �ta.ndard
time of the date of openmg
bIds.
All bids mu�t show totals
for each
item and total of amount of
bid. Rig.ht
is reserved to delay the award:
of tne
contract for a period of' not to exceed
thit.ty (30) days from th.e date."1
opening bids, durin� whIch perIod
bids shall remain open and not
S'llb­
jcct to withdrawal. Right is reser�ed
.to reject any and all bids and
to waIVe
ail formalities. .
UpOIl COmJlliance with. th� req';"l'e.
ment. of .the standard speCIficatIons,
ninety (90) percent of the amount
of w�rk done in any calendar month
wiii be pai� for by the 25th day o� the
s'Uccoeding month) and the remainder
within thitty (30) days after final eS_
timate is' approved by the engmeer.
This the 21st duy 'of July, 1952.­
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
OF GEORGIA,
JIM L. GlLLIS SR., Ohairman.
(24juI2tc). ,_--c-=
FQRSALE-Dry tobacco sticks $25
pel' 1,000. McDANIEL
LUMBER




FOR' SA LE--405 acres, 156 in
culti·
vatlon, 150 acre fenced pasture,
60
acre fiS'itpond, 7.7 tobacco allotment,
two tobacco' barns, six-room md�rtl
dwelling; five tenant huse�, good tIm·
bel' good land, good fencmg; located
In the 44th G. M. Diserict of Bulloch
county and ltaving one mile frontage
on' Route ·SOL For detail" cnll R.
M.




H. L. lIhel'l'od,' of Beaufort, S. C.,
visited his mother, Mrs, Ada Sher­
rood, this week. )
Mrs. A. L. Hussey and Miss Lucile
Hagun, of LYOIlH, visited. Mis's Pau-
lille Proctor Sunday. :
Miss' Dunntyn Lee spent the week
with her- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Anderson, in Statesboro,
MJ's. Clinton MUl'ruy is improving
after undergoing appendix operation
at the Bulloch County Hollllil.al. I
. H: B. Burnsed has returned to
Marietta utter spending a week with:
his parents', Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn­
sed.
Mrs. George Kendrick Sr. is vi,lt·
ing her daughter, Mrs. O. H. Wil·
lilliams, and MI'. Williams in Shelby,
N. C.
M. L. Miller Jr. hus retul'lled to
the University of Georgia 'n1"ter vis·
<iting his parents, IIlr. and Mrs. M. L.
Miller.
MI'. llnd MI". Cohen Driggers nave
l'eturned'to Hastings, Ga., after vis'­
iting her parents, Mr. alld Mrs� W.
B. Murray.
Mr, and Mrs .•1, W. Jones and son, r ...
Gury, of Lake Worth, Fla., are spend·I::_--4
...·�-------------:,...----__:-:====-::::=:::;;:=
ing' two weeks with her mother, Mrs. 11
JO��r�ic�iI���·be held at the Hubert I Loans _ �A��l'Methodist church on the first and CONVENTIONAL
th;rd Sund'uys in euch month at 10, Several F.B.A. Bouoes for Sale. Already A S DODD JRo'clock, with Rev. J. D. Corbitt Jr., \
of Guyton, pllstor. , Financed. Lo" down payments.
Phon.518, • •
Capt. and III I". Shelton Brannen 23 Jljorth Main Street,
8tateeboro.
and daughters, Barburu and Beverly, '�jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiii����ii���i.ilIave retu!'ed to Langley Field, Va."nfter visiting th'elr parents', Mr. and
MTS. D. F. Drigger. undo Mrs. Alice IMr. and Mrs. Hurold Hutchinsonand children, Carol and Ricky, have
returned from Binghumpton, N. Y.,
where they visited relatives', in Penn­
sylvania, Niagara Fulls and Canada.
Enroute home they visited Sgt. and
Mr•. A .. J. Woods J'r., in Fayetteville,
N. C.
The July meeting of the Farm. Bu·
"eau was hcld Wednesday afternoon
in the Log CubIn with the president,
Ft'uncis Groover, presiding. Short
'talks were given by Byron Dyer and (21feb-tfc) ,R. P. Mikell. The Bulloch County I������������������������������Quartet delighted 'tne group with anUl11ber of renditions. A barbecue
supper was' served..
1'his I� to give all tax d�faulters a last notice that be-'
ginning wIth the fir!!t, issue of the legal gazette (Bulloch
. Times> after the 15th of August. next. legal/advertisement
of levy will bt-K1n appearing in. said gazette for all taxes
that have not been paid through the year 1951.
,
No further notice will he given, so please !lIve this mat­
ter vour immediate attention and save cost of levy and ad­
vertisement•.
This the 30th day. of July, 1952.
FRED W. HODGES,
Chmn. Board of Commlssfonem
of Roads and Revenue••


















STANDARD PEST CONTROL CQ•
CONVENIENT }"IIA TERMSBONDED SERVICE I'
ONE TWO·BEDROOM home; frame';
harwood floors; scrooned porch,
plenty of cabinets; large lot; nice 10·
.cation; best buy available here. Call
5181 or 476. A. S. DOOD JR.
(10juI2t)
esses, Mrs. L. D. Ande1'8on and Mrs.
J. L. Anderson, served refreshments.
NEVILS -THEATER
Showing Thur.duy and Friday eve·
nings at 8 :30, uNew Orlean"," featur.
ing Artus DeCanl<>vva, Dorothy Pat·
rick, Louis Annstrong, Woody Her­
man, cradle of the music that rocked
the world' the birtt< and development
of ragt"i�e, forerunner !If jazz and
boogie.woogie, and 8th chapter of
"Green Archei'," First showing at
5 :30 o'clock Saturday afternoon;
(. Acl'oss the Sierras," 'featuring Wild
Bill Elliot, also eighth chllpter "Green
41:1:her," .tIlrt showing Sunday after.
noon 5:80, and .econd show at 8
,o'clock, "Hollday Rhythm," featuring
Mary Beth Hugh .... , Daniel Street; al.
so 8th chapter Wild Bill Hickok.
.
BIG BANG for the Bore,d Car Owner
Mister, if you haven't found out such
things, you're missing a lot of fun every'
mile YPlI drive.
You're missing the fun of bossing a.round
a big hoodful of high-compression,
valve-in-head Fireb.mll 8 Engine.
.
You're missing the fun-and comfort­
of riding 00. four big, soft, easy-acting
coil springs,
. .
iou;re missing the fun of feeling daisy.
fresh with half-a-thousand thrilling
miles behind you.




And it's nobody's fault but yours
because-at the prices we're asking for
this beauty - you can afford a Buick if
you �an afford any new car.
How about checkiqg up on what you've
been missing?
Eqlljpm."I, ace.HoneJ, I";m ....a model! Me Jubjeci
10
chattge wilhoul "olice. ·Sla"dard 0" RoadmaJle"
optional at eXI�a COJI on olh., S.fJeJ.
Have you ever driven a Buick
SPECIAL?
Do you know how it feels to touch off
the most pOwerful engine you'll find·in
any car of its pounds and' price?
De you know that it almost steers itself
-holds its cours.e like an airliner on the
beam-even comes back on course after
taking a turn? •.
Do you know that there's silken magic
in its Dynaftow Drive*?
Do you know how many miles it can
get from a gallon of gas?






58-62 East Main St.# Stat••boro, Ga•.





• 'Purely Personal. Large size pictures of two lovelybrides to be have been crowded out
by puid udvei tiaing- and an oveflow
of miscellaneous social matters this
week We I egl et the necessity for
the onussron
MTS E\nOI y Bohler spent the week
end 'J1l Atlunta
Mrs IV E Cobb and Mrs Walke"
Mrs. J R Kemp has as week end
guests Mr and M,s Ralph Kemp alld
c:h••\ren Ms[tha Ann and Anita of
Atlanta, and MIss Velma Kemt) who
is attending summer school at Emol y
UDlVerS!ty
. . . .
CATHY MORRIS THREE
Cathy Morns, three-year-old daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Bernard Morns,
was honored on her birthday wIth a
lovely party gIven Thursday after
rangements of Zinnias \\ ere used In noon by her mother at the h�me of
"he rooms, arid a dessert wa� served hel glondparents, Mr and Mrs H H
To\\cls md matchmg both cloths Cowart The CifCus theme was used
wei e given as prIzes, and ,!,ellt to nnd t" enty httle guests attended DIXIe
MIS 11m W tson fOI high 'Seme,
tOlcups
were selveo with cake and pmk
MIs Ello\\ay FOlbes fOI half hIgh lemonade and buxe" of animal crack
to MIs Wayne Gulbleth cut, and to els nnd wmdmtlls wele glven as fn
Miss Maxann Foy for low Oth, r VOl s
• • • •
HALF-HIGH CLUBguest.!
were Mrs W R Lovett Mrs
Ed OlliW, Mrs Walker Hili, Mrs
Bernard Marns, Mrs Zach SmIth
1Irs. .Toe RODert Tillman, Mrs LewIS
HooK, Mrs Gus Sorrer and MIS Hu
IIIIDJth M1ITIIh
ITS l!:. R RegIster, of Norfolk
Va� \S spendmg awhIle \11th her moth
er, Mrs � S Kenan Mrs Kenan and
Mrs.. RegIster spent a few daIs at
SavU'TIJ'I"th Beach, and MI s Reglstt!l
also -PISILed In Atlanta em oute to
Staresao'"
•
,Mrs Eall Allen entertained the
Illembels of her bridge club at a
dehghtful party Fllday evening at
her home on College Boulevard Ar
THURSDAY, JULY 31,1952
Now... see why thousands have
switched to the car with
the world's
TEN YEARS AGO
"'orld'. Safe., Fronl S.I P'W6le..•e�!!n,.Pl.''''' p,o�ctlOlI­
your. at no e.t,a co.tm the '52 Kauer Manhattan!
1. Sturdier "a",-baclt corner po,,, -lUIrro...,r-no "blind Jpo,,'".1_ 0"" Piece SafelY Mou.'ed "lndshUlld - de"".ed 10 pruJa OU''''''
UPO" s."",. unpoel' if_ SafelY C,uhlO" PI1HId«4 /"II,um•., P_II
4. Ri.lat hand emerse"cy brake I �. RfH!6.aed ,n ..trumentl-
no prOlru.uonJ' 6. Sa{ety-ansle leat t.a'nnefJ' you more Illfely!7. E:J:trtJ front lesroom - you .n' In a Infer PO,UIOI& I
From Bulloch TIII'OJ!" Aug t6\ 1942
A throng which was referred to by
the presldml!: officer as the largest
political g"thermg he has evur seen
In Statesboro, issembled In States
boro Saturday afternoon to hear EI
lis Arnoll m behalf of his candidacy
for governor
Cpl Lee Moore Strickland who has
been In ser Vice ut Camp Stewart, was
�':,"dnt��a��t:��dd t� lB�gof A�::I��� ADDED BENEFITS I Three. Hodges Brothers TO BEGIN PAYINGCalif, Silt Chsby Denmark, also Sustain Heavy Losses����dc�:���:'�1: ��iif�een truns I GIVEN VETERANS James E, Fred Wand Wlllfam A' AT CAMP STEWARTFront page story Shields Kenan, Hodges, whose ages range In t e or
Statesboro young man who has been The Amount Prescribed For der named and whose fanns adjoin In Half Million Army Vetsin service for the past two years, IS Beneficiaries Depelllls On the New Hope community of thelHs To Re....lve Payment Atupon the streets these recent days, ri I ,...has been located In Newfoundland, Va ed Personal Cond tions gan diatrict, have each sustained flnun Rate of 180,000 Per Mon�h
80clal Item last week reported birth T did cial loskes approximating ,1,000 dur (By BYRON DYER)f I th K h he presr ent has s gne mto,law.. h Camp Stewart, July HI-First mugo a son n e enan orne IIIII' t e past two weeks Last Cweek Plans for a wll\tel graZln� proll'l'amConaidernbla space was gwen te a new G I Bill for veterans who served mention was made of the destnictlon terjng-nut paychecks WIll be malle-i w e dl 'd t Deendition ansing from the Talmadge In the armed forces any place In the from the Army Finance Center In er scusse a the Ivanhoe com-
meetine here last Saturday, In which world SIDC'. the start of the Korean illy fire of the tobacco barns of F W munlty meeting FrIday nIght IVano
d W St Louis, Mo, about August 15, Ittbere Was a release of mustard gas conflict on June 27, 1960 There are
an A within twenty-four hours, hoe was the only one of the com-which I I ted t f th .. d b f h d d
was announced thIS week by the Dewas ca eu a 0 con use e
five benefits included in th,s law
an e ore t e week hu en ed the
partment of the Army
munlty groups holdmg a meeting lastcrowd, It WI's related that Tnlmadge '! older brother Jim had lost five ",gh week C M Graham, tIie Ivanhoe Three Days Session End'had charged the Statesboro OPPOSI which are education and training', " ,
A new mustering out pay branch Th d Aft Withtton WIth having planted the gas for I guaranteed
or Insured c loans, unem ! grade cattle m his pasture from III¥S- has been set up at the Center to pay
president, stated that the dry, hot urs ay ernoon
a disturbance of �he occasron, a youth ployment compensatIon, mustering- terloW! cause, worth around ,200 weather had reduced the normal feed Many Sentences Imposednamed Heyward Mills submitted a each the apploxlmatell;' half million Army ��op h) th.lr own communtt to the
,-, ,
certificate m which It was charged
out pay and job-flndlng help veterans eligIble under the Veteran� extent that th h d t t¥ July term of BUlloctsuperior court,that ua man by the name of Woods I
Edueation and tralmng provisrons
CUCUMBERS RATE Readjustment AS81stance Act of 1962 makln� plan. f":. a areedop:oUg,tramnotwo
which convened on onday of lut
Who came from out of town had re allow one and one-halfdays of tram It I ted to I t I • week, camo to a close Thursday at.leased the gas which was taken f�om Ing for each day III servica after the 180 sOOexpec pay approx rna e y I
carry tholr livestock thlOugh the Win t ith I
t I ked th t b ' S
, men a month ter
emoon w a norma II'l'lnd of jua-a ral er par
a
In
•• e.s reet near y 'I outbreak of the Korean fighting, re PRING CASH CROP A I I ' tic. At the eoneluslon of court tMpp Icat ons will be handled on a A sorles of lid tlTWENTY YEARS AGO gardless of where service was pel first come-first served., • es, mos y on gra. minutes showed the followinlf mat-·F B II I f d tIm f th rt Stat bo I k ' ling
programs found in llulloch coanty ters disposed forom u ""h T me., AUIf. 4, 1932
I
orme ,�p 0 a max mu 0 I Y es ro Pc ling Plant Applicant s DD 214 (Separation last fall, wlnt., and spring, alongW J M Griner, fO! mer cttizen of SIX months However, veterans en Rates Among Industries Fo) t I tl Earl Williams, .obbery, plea '"Statesboro, died Sunday at hIS home titled to Wotld War II benefits and Of National Importance ;m 11,";;8
accompany app Ica on, wltb a few slides 110m the experIment guIlty, 20 years In penitentiaryIn ColumbIa, S C, had been para- dIsabled veterans may get n to for •
an WI e maIled back In the sarno statIons, were used to show the m th Th LI d wlAL •__I d b t " envelope WIth the check If the DD od
e omas n .ey, assault 01.....
yaeAb a NOlu a year tyelght months minus time already (By W TAPP BENNETT, DIrector' 2 • s of planting the various adapted tent to murdt., verdict of not "ullt,.It x, making a tour of the -, Agricultural Development Depart 14 IS lost a certIficate must be se plants \;ere and the kmd of growth •state In behalf of his candIdacy for spent under prevIous training pro ment, Central of Georllla RaIlway!) cured from the Adjutant General, that_could L� ex-cted When a sur
Gel tIe Williams, pORsesslng whllk"
goyernorshlp, spoke Saturday morn_ grams -, W h - .... r- plea of guilty, sentence, fined conlng to a crowd whIch filled the court If a rehable buye, WIth a brinlng as mgton 25, DC, to accompany plus of Coastal Bermuda grass IS of court, .8960TUItIOn, fees, books, supphes and th Ii t •house, made a good ImpreSSIOn plant IS WIthin reasonable hauhng e app ca Ion available, It was poInted out that ItTImes reportel made trIp of forty equIpment WIll not be paId for by the dIstance of growers a contI acted , The bIll provide. tor musterlng.out could be fertIlized now WIth some
Comer Finch, poneeeing wfll!k"
miles extendlllg Into Candler county government, but must be paId by the pIckle cucumber cro
'
can proville a pay for members ot the Arm�d Forces 20 d
"Indlct of guilty, senl.ence, ,800 alUl •
In search of tllplets sUld to have been tI allllllg allowance receIved each
I I
p I who served on or aftel June n 1950
0 poun s of soda or Its eqUIvalent seventy five day. In Jail, and twel••
bOM! there last week to Mr and month
cas I Income at a tIme when other
I
' and then cut for hay or grazed as months on public work. camp pro-Mrs Thelmon Austm of North Caro crops are being gotten under way Mell with less than 60 days servlc. fro.ted gra.s in the wmtel I bated., during good behavior, the finehn. no trace of tnplets or parents Rates for full tIme training In and mcome IS ordinarily low Will r"cetvo elOO Men WIth more A combl"aUo f t b h IWIlham James, for 25 years head school and colleges are $110 a month, For the past ten years f,.;mer's III than 60 days service who spent theIr
n 0 some Wo us e 8 ,18 to be paid the seventy-flv. daYI 1ft
of the negro school here, appeared WIth no dependents, '136 with one B II h d d actIve duty m the United State.
of nat., thhty pounds of rye
grasR'1 lall
served Motion for new trial
hefore the Chamber of Commerce and dependent, ,160 with more than one
u oc an surroun Ing countIes m, Id $2 d h
and twenty pounds of reseedmg crlm filed
made appeal for people of h,s race dependent Legs than full tIme. WIll GeorgIa have been dOing thIS WIth a I
wou receIve 00, an men w 0 son elo.or, fertlllzed with some 400 I Cleve Robinson, .Impld lateeny (h-"Don't let us starve among you," he great dell'l'ee of success served overseas will receIve �OO Of- d t 4 8 6 -.
appealed, "we are your people and I'
receIve lower rates
In 1942; the Statesboro Pickle Com- flcers above the Ifracte of captain In
po•• 8 0 - - or 4-88, or better .taaling), plea of gUIlty; sentence,
your frIend." Top amounts for on.the-job trainees
b Idl f h if I the Army will not be elirlble for
still 8-12-12, and liben top-dressed $126 or twelve month. on public work.
SoCIal events Mr. Dewe, Cannon are ,70 WIthout dependents, $85 pany,
a su s ary 0 t e Pe ect
I musterin -out a
with the equivalent of 200 pounds of camp,
Ientertained Tuesday afternoon In
hon-I
WIth one dependent ,105 WIth more I
Products Company, Long Island City, r p y- - sod. _per acre, wa. recolllmended for I John Frank Hill, transportlnlf whl..or of MISS MIIlIred Hodlfes, of Clax- h d d' MI f NY, estabhshed a saltIng plant at lAnny veterans stloulel, maU th.lr the Iilrher solI. II' the county ThI"1 ky, plea of "ulltv" sentence, '116 andton, Ifuest of Miss Carne Edna Flan-
t an one epen ent nlmums 0 Statesboro_ Cont-... were made application. to MOP Branch, cF.lnance bi'
• •
d M Le on th f tral '96 '110
• -.
I
com nation Ifave .he best winter �welYe month. on public works ca...era - Iss nna Josey entertaIned - e- arm neeB are , I WIth farmers for tbe planting of 200 Cent.r, U S_ Army, St LoUIs 20, grallng of anythlnr eYer tried m Bul_ probated.at bndge Wednesday afternoon Ln and $130, r.spect,vely On-Job and th T h Mo Permanent addreBSI!jI .hould be I
.:bonor of Miss Alice Allen, of De- on-fann rates WIll be reduced at tour- acres at year, �n each succe� " loch county la.t yoar The old ".tand- Hennan John.on. poII••••ln' whl..catur, sISter of Mra Bartow Fledger month Intervals as tramln ro res� year the contracted acreage 'wu In-
mcluded, ,At least 90 day. Bhould be by" of BOAle four bUBhel. of oats and ky, plea of rullt,; .entenoe, ,115 ...-Honoring Mrs T J, Cobb Jr , recent g p g creased and ,n the sprlllll' of 1962 aUowed before wntinc letten of In- t t d t etch fbride, Mrs T J Cobb Sr and her e.-and earnIngs Increase A .1304- deliveneB were mUs �rom 8nO aere , qulry we�J
poun • o. ,per acre, er-I twelye montha on public worlle ea.... _.dalll'hter. and Mrs =:eaver p.n-
month cellinlf for job tramlng 1'11- D te tb .a.:...... 'I , Those enllBted personnel now lerv-
till.... about a� the other combination





va et es 0 cucum rs are , .prine and 'hen saved for ,rain, An-n n erJ former Bulioch county unemp oyment payments 0 26 1 er
-own for plckhn� th orolna.... I c discharge from active service AthAr combination that gave good re- ft-.lrabla Openln .......eltizen, entered plea of gUIlty to Car week, up to twenty-sIx weeks The e' ., e '. s I - , " " . ,._.........
lltealtne In Dublin last week and waS top amount IS $676 TJlls program I Ing
varIetIes not being sUltablr Seed
EXECUTIVE HEADS
suits ilL BOme aleas last year, on ttle Exist In National And
giYen ...ntence of five years tak tr t 90 d f
dj
IS furm8hed by the pIckle manulac_ lowor soil8, was fescue and white Forel,n Field Ac:tivttl.E V, Hollis report. bnght outlook es e ec ays rom now, an turer and paid for by the rower I H I I f iii Ifor A. .. M School for the coming IS In part tIed up with the now mUB- h h d I h
g c over ere aga n amp e ert ler 8, CIUIIP Stewart, AUIf_ • -The Arm-,term, Albert W Quattlebaum IS now terlng-out program A waIting pe- w en e e Ivers IS' crop CL.�USSEN BAKERY needed and not too much erozlnlf the Audit Apncy today announced tw.WIth the school as secretary nod rs requIred before flhng for un- In 1947 We In the Central of Geor- first year can be had One major Ilhundred vacancies for ex-.ervlce I1IW1IForty-five members of Statesboro employment If mustarlng-out pay I. Ifla Railway learned that a new pIck- remotion
fa Given To recommendatIon Included In the story I with -prof.... lonal accounting andAd Club were guests of Judge G C_ IliDIf variety had been deYeloped b)' ... II d fit t". tPee"Ie. at a barbecue dinner at his received and the waltlllif period Is th MI I I E endant 01 Founder Of
ca" or us ng wo or ''lte.. Imes audit experience The vacancl•• ex..
home ot Hubert last eyemnlf C1etermmed by the amount recelved_
• ."" pp" xpenment StatIon
Long-Established Bakery
the recommended amounts of Innocu-Ilst throughout the United Statea aDel
County tax values dropped nearly Mustering-out payments WIll be
We obtained a small amount of these laton on the �Iover seed, all of th�m certain OVerleas areas, within one ofa mIllion dollars, according to digest made to anyone that has a rank of �eed for test plantings In the spring George F Claussen Jr, formerly The Beed bed should be thoroughly two aeparate Army programsJust completedi, ,7,799,989 tb,s year I Must have an hon- of 1948 and results were sufficiently vice-president of H H Claussen. prepared and not half heartedly done, An au�ltor appointed to the Arm.,as compored with ",,642,672 last year I captain or e.s. encoura,lnng tliat next year we ar- S h b I ted t tlv d th ed dill did th k ,,'value of dogs, wh,te $7,601, colorea orable dIscharge Payments are $300 ...... to t f h M Ions,
as een I romo 0 execu e an e se r e n an en pac - Audit Aa'ency m)'1l work In t'he tin-
�,liGI witl> a least 60 days service and act- ran.�. lI'e rom t 0 ISSISSIPP vice-president, "coordlng to an ah- ed wl�h a cultl-packer or aome other temal audit proll'l'am whlclt IS' 0011-Announcement made that FIrst DIs- Ive duty outSIde the continentsl hmlts Experiment Station 120 pounds of nouncement bylEuo;jld Clausse., presl- equIpment This packlnlf Is good In cerned 80lely with tile varioue ae-tnct Agricultural .. Mechanical School
.of the Umted States Or Alaska, $200 lIeed
of thIS new varIety for the dent of the bakery surance on all small seed, like the count. within the "nny, or he maJ'will begIn operatIon of bUB transp.r- I Statesboro Pickle Company to be put The ecutlv .,ce president I 'tatlon for students, will go out West Ifor 60 days Or more servICe not out- ,new ex e - c overs be assigned to the Induatnal Audit
Main street to Walter Bland's place sldB the U S .A or Alaska, ll00 for �nto
the hands ot seed producers to has beon WIth the compnny since hIS Rqscue grass came Into the grazing
I Program
which consl.ta of the audit
ten mIles west of cIty those WIth less than 60 days be mcreased .for a good seed supply graduation from the UniverSIty of pICture hOle last WInter and looked of mdustrial contracts runnlnlf IntoSoc181 events MISS OUlda Bran-
Job finding aSSIstance IS the same
for planting In 1950 Dunng the Georgia In 1931, except for the pe extremely good, but until It IR tried III f d IInen entertained North SIde Club on
f W Id W II I 1950-61-62 seasons th,s variety known penod of World Wal II, when he so" further It was lecommendlld that thlH I mlBootnhstOhe AO aray'Audlt Ageney andWednesday evening m honor of Mrs as for veterans 0 or ar n- M II h II h th USN H b I
'7"
Shelton Brannen, of MIlford, N J _ clude� Job counsehng and employ-
as agno a, as proven especla Y ed WIt e avy e egan be planted only In areas where It can the Internnl Audit Program have va.
Miss Eumce Waters entertained last ment placement servIce of the Vet- <adaptable
and productIVe under our b,s career m the companyJs shop III be kept from spreadmg to other lands I cancles for qualifled ex service per­Wednesday evening In honor of Miss
I
"rans Employment SerVIce, a part
Southeast Georllla condItIons ColumbIa, S C He has served In Rescue has always been known as a sonnel from grade GS-7 tbrough GS-Agnes DaVIS of Tenmile -MISS Helen
of the U S Employmen't SerVIce Cucumbers for the Statesboro plant almost eve I y capacIty In the bakery, I pest In small grains and not untlll13 Salaries for these posItion. areCone entertamed last evemng In honor have been rown by farlllers under a ! dote I ale man d d I t rtof her guest, MISS Helen O'Neal, Sa If iurthe, informatIOn IS desITed, g inC U mg r u sa esman, s s ! recent yeals I armers s a USing Iflom $4,205 to $8,360 per year. Ap-
vannah -MISS LOIS Bobo and Thomas lYou may contact the local Veterans
contract prOVIding -speCIfic slzes and ager, advertlsmg manager and plant
I
It for a grazing plant It gave good
I pOlntments
to these positIOns will lNiRandall Bryan, of Brooklet, were mar- ServICe Office In the court house pllces for each grade, and WIth the manager graZing last year, and early grazing made on a competitIve baSIS and theTIed July 27th at the borne of tpe
The manager of the office IS Phlhp I, prOVls"m
that the pICkle company whl In hIS new posItion he WIll have
I grade level of the posItion offered willbride s parents. • • • iFalh ant take tne entIre productIon of the <lxecut,ve supeTVIsol of the ClauE Bodies Are Recovered be based upon the experIence and ed-FORTY YEARS AGO g glower Th,s contract ehmlnates any sen's plant m Augusta,
COlumbla'l Aft T F II Y
ucatlOn possessed by the apphcant,
From Bulloch TImes, Aug 7, 1912 Rucker Meets Death "gamble" On the part of the falmer Charleston, Savannah and Green er WO u ears IndIVIduals seeking appointment InMISS Corn Lee Rogel s IS spending as to a market and pnce and has VIlle Ja.per, Oa, Aug I-The bodIes of thIS organizatIon of profeSSIOnal "r-the week In Savannah as guest of In Highway Crash p,oven most satlsfacto'y to glowers MI Claussen IS the g,eat grandso" an Atlanta mnn and hIS 18 year old countnnts sbould contact theIr localMISses EUnice Rabey and Maude Mc I G th kl be s J C H CI I f d d thMurray J W ('Tater ') Ruc�et;, 71l, a prom lOWing ese P'C e cucum rs I of assen, WI<. oun e e son weI e I eeovered today from a 150 office of the C,v,l ServIce CommiSSIon,MI and Mrs A S Rackley bave ment Bulloch county flumel dIed yes- handled as a 'famIly ClOP" In that extensIve bakery In 1841 at Charles acre lake neal hele wheTe they had or the Atlanta RegIOnal Office, 830-
Teturned to theIr home In SylvanIa telday at the Bulloch County HospItal
each grower plants the amount of ton S C, and IS the grandson of H drowned mOle than two years ago 836 West Peachtree street, NW, At-aftel a vls1t WIth Mr and Mrs W J
I
acreage that can be handled by mem H Claussen, "ho m 1888, moved to 'rhe bodIes 01 I,ouls E Gaultney, 46,Rackley of InJunes sustained when hIS buggy b f PI
. lanta Oa Those deslTlng overRea
L C Mann and Gordon Simmons \\llS In colhslOn wlth an automobile
erB 0 a family antmgs average Augusta and oponed a bakery at and hu; 'SOIl 18, were found In two appomtments should contact t'he New
WIll leave tomOlTOW on a bUYing tllP three hours eadter Pohce hsted the
1'h aCles per famIly Tenth and Broad streets feet of watet by u sealchmg palty YOlk Regional Office, Army Audit
to New York for the BlOoks Slm dnver of the automobIle as Rawden NEW EATING PLACE BIDS
H,s fathel, the late George F looklnl!' fOI two other VIctIms beheved Agency, ISO VarlCk street, New York
mOilS' Co \ Il\.kms, 20 of StatesoOIO Ruckel \\as
GE
Claussen, With hIS uncle, the pres to be drowned 14, N YD F McCoy left ye,te,day for knocked from the buggy to the pave FOR PUBLIC PATRONA ent preSIdent of the company, con_ d :--_Flonda, wilere he has been employ Iment und police quoted AIken as say. vel ted the reta',1 bakelY tnto .. whole
The IlIke level had been lowere to
ed to audIt the books for a MIddle Itng he dId not see the buggy untIl
It>- AttentIon WIll be attlactea Dy the \ 20 feot to md In the senren The
IFlorIda cIty WRS too late to aVOId th" crash AIkens large advertIsement on Rnother [,age 8ale one tn 1917 From thut period Gaultney famIly had gone to GrandAlfled Herllngton, of Swainsboro, was not InJuTed, and no charges \'fele whICh gIves announcement of a mod to today the history of the company view Lake m Decembel, 1949, to rewill dehvel un address on the subject rep.lIted made hTn new eatln lace _ The T wn has been one of continued progress Imove a moto! boat for the winter Theof Pyth"'n1sm at Metter Tuesday I Mr Rucker had hved In Bulloch fOI " g P P I father end son deCIded to take a final Ievenmg musIc by the Metter band the past 50 years, comJng hele flom
House-on South Main street ThiS In 1929 a large ne\� Jl ant was erect Il(le befote removmg the craft When
A reVIVal at the Portal MethodISt Bank, county He was a mBmber of
I
place, near the bUSiness sectIon, 1& ed at Columbia, S C In 1930 an they faIled to I eturn Gaultney's wife
�hulch resulted In the addItIOn of
,
the Fllst BRptlst ChUlch the last word m moredmty and com establ,shment was opened In Green- and daughter summoned BIll Jones,
thirty-two new members, was con Survivors Include hrs wlfe, Lilhe fOtt The openIng Will be tomorrow, yllie and 10 1937 Claussen's leturn
lake caletuker, who found the boat
ducted by Rev T F Drake and .Rev IBeU Dlack\\ell Ruckel, of Statesboro'IF d"'"
ed to Charleston to open a very ex wlsthulnVo'VOonrSe sarbeoaLroduls Gaultney's ,vlfe,Bascom Anthony four sons, L B Rucker, of Jackson- rl &Y mornl.�
C T_ Walker, negro lecturer from ville, Fla , Tom Ruker, of Statesboro, The pubhc ,g mVlted to attend thIS tenslve plant The latest add,tIOn
to ESSIe Mae Boyd Gaultney, of States
Augusta, spoke FrIday night at th" IComm A J Rucker, of the U S Navy occaSIOn and learn of the new offer the CI'l.ussen's Interest was the ac-IDoro, another son, JImmIe L Gaultcolol ed schOOl aud,tOrium here, hIS I In Maryland, Horton B RlWker, of I Ing for the pubhc servIce qUlslt,on of a bakery at Savannoh ney, ot Atlants, hI!! mother, Mrsaddress "as eaSIly the best ever de Atlanta, and eIght grandchIldren m 1948 Pearl Gaultney, ot Atlanta, and three
livered by a negro at th,s place I Funeral alTangements have not yet PENNSYLVANIA VISITORS Mr Claussen IS a na.tlve of Augusta, ISal"ntetars'"MrRrsNeAII WLheSealltst,erTwhho'mtea's.Atont-,E C J DIckens, prmclpal of FIrst heen announced Barnes Fune .... 1 Harne u �.
DIstrIct A & M SChool, Issued state ''s In charge MI' and Mrs Walt"f Mathews a d a member of the ,Augusta Country Ga Mrs Clyde Andrq,ws, of Monte-
ment 'Last term we had to turn two sons, of AVIS, ta, have beeh Club and the Augusta Rotary; Club zum&, Ga, 'our brothers. Ben, of
u\\ay student� though We have bUIlt FOR RENT-To men during tobacco spending a vacatIOn WIth her par- He IS married to tile former MISS Texas,I!..W, B, of Albany, a, Rollis,
more room, there IS every indIcatIOn malket Two large bedrooms, pl'lee H Th id I of Cailtorfnla, and Ira, of Blrmlng.
�hut thIS tIme a greater number WIll reasonable, MRS WALTER JONES, entfi, Mr and Mrs R G Dekle, at VIrginia
ouston. ey reB e n hlUll, AI-. &ma, Funeral Home la
be turned away" 1447 S College street, phon" 432 R Register orest Hills. m charp,
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGL�
.Bulloeb TIm.. , EatabHabed 1_ I
-
Statelbol'O_N..,., llatabUabed 1801 CouoUdated.J� 1', ttl'









See your Kaiser-Frazer Dealer!
BULLOCH K-F MOTOR CO.




NoY# In Full SYling!
'Four Floors Chock 'Full 0/ the�:t;reatest
Values in Our History!
New Special Purchases Arriving Daily
•
WAS THIS YOU?
You nTe a brunette matron and
you have three young sons Wednes­
day mOlnmg you were s'hoppmg at­
tlrtd In a red and whIte checked
dress, \\ lute shoes, and earned a
whIte bag
If the lady described will cali at
the TImes offIce she will be Iflve.
I-wo tickets to t�e pIcture, "The
First Time," showmg today ana�­
day at the Georgia TIleater
After receIving her tickets if the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral S op she will be &ven •
lovely orchid WIth comphments Of
the proprietor. Bill Holloway
ril'he lady d.scfibed last week -.
MI.. Fay Smith, who called for b<al'
tickets Frldf,:, attended the ""ow,
reellived her orchid and phoriid to
expre... her full appreciation.
WE CAN MAINTAIN THESE PRICES FOR
ONLY A LIMITED TIME! CQME, SEE
AND BUY TODAY!
Minkovitz Dept. Store
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Dept. Store
